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ABSTRACT

Rodents from early Miocene deposits near Dera
Bugti, Baluchistan, Pakistan, represent an endem-
ic radiation of ctenodactyloids in the Indian sub-
continent. The Bugti small mammal fauna con-
trasts sharply with other known middle Cenozoic
faunas, but most taxa can be referred to the Cha-
pattimyidae, a family known previously from
Eocene deposits of the Indian subcontinent. Four
new genera, Baluchimys, Lindsaya, Lophibalu-
chia, and Hodsahibia are placed in the new
subfamily Baluchimyinae. The Baluchimyinae and
the new genus Fallomus are placed in the redefined
Chapattimyidae. An additional, rare element in
the Bugti fauna, Downsimys margolisi new genus
and species, is named without referral to family,
but affinities may lie with chapattimyids or cylin-
drodontids. A single large tooth resembles speci-
mens from Qujing, Yunnan, China, that are re-
ferred to the yuomyid Dianomys. The Bugti fauna
must be considered in formulating hypotheses of
relationships of higher rodent taxa and in biogeo-
graphic reconstructions. The fauna indicates that
the Chapattimyidae are a diverse South Asian clade

that is closely related to the northern Yuomyidae
and Ctenodactylidae. All three families are clas-
sified in the superfamily Ctenodactyloidea and are
derived in their hystricomorphy with respect to
the early Asiatic rodent Cocomys. Some evidence
supports relationship of Baluchimyinae with Af-
rican Thryonomyoidea.

Evolution of Chapattimyidae and other cteno-
dactyloids is characterized by vicariant events in
which different groups radiated to the south and
to the north of the Tethys/Himalayas. If Chapat-
timyidae are close to Thryonomyoidea, then this
establishes a record ofEocene rodents in the north-
ern hemisphere of the Old World that could lie
near the origin of African hystricognaths on the
one hand and South American Caviomorpha on
the other. This scenario then implies monophyly
ofmost African, Asian, and South American hys-
tricomorphous rodents. However, unless baluchi-
myines or late Paleogene Asiatic relatives prove
to have hystricognathous jaws, this interpretation
requires that hystricognathy arose independently
in Oligocene African and South American groups.

INTRODUCTION
New taxa described in this paper represent

a group ofrodents apparently endemic to the
Indian subcontinent during the middle Ce-
nozoic. Work by the Geological Survey of

Pakistan has produced the oldest known
Neogene rodent assemblage from the early
Miocene of the subcontinent, but the pre-
vious 25 million years remain completely un-
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as a white rectangle (see fig. 2).

documented by continental vertebrate fos-
sils. As members of a new subfamily, these
rodents supply knowledge of trends in small
mammal evolution in south Asia during the
Cenozoic and shed light on relationships of
higher rodent categories that originated in
Asia and Africa.
One of the richest early Miocene (Burdi-

galian equivalent) land vertebrate faunas in
Asia comes from Baluchistan Province, Pa-
kistan, near Dera Bugti (Savage, 1967; Raza
and Meyer, 1984; see figs. 1, 2). The "Bugti
Bone Beds" yield a classic fauna of large
mammals unique in its mixture ofAsian and
African elements and its high diversity of
rhinocerotids and anthracotheres. Most spec-
imens derive from the lower fossiliferous
Bugti Member (apparently about 100 m thick)
of the Chitarwata Formation. In 1978, I. U.
Cheema discovered a concentration of small
mammal teeth in these deposits. This con-
centration occurs to the east of, but in the
same strata as the megafauna reported by
Raza and Meyer (1984). The exact super-
positional relationships of this locality to lo-
cal ranges of large mammal taxa are being
documented by Mahmood Raza and others

affiliated with the Pakistan Museum of Nat-
ural History and the Geological Survey of
Pakistan.

This assemblage represents the only doc-
umentation of small mammal evolution in
the Indian subcontinent between the middle
Eocene and early or middle Miocene. Ro-
dents of about 16 Ma (Ma = megaannum =
106 years; Berggren et al., 1978) and younger
from Siwalik deposits are relatively well
known (Jacobs, 1978; Munthe, 1980; Flynn
and Jacobs, 1982; Flynn, 1982; Wessels et
al., 1982; Barry et al., 1985). A fauna is also
known from the Murree formation (de Bruijn
et al., 1981), which lies under other Siwalik
Group rocks. Siwalik and Murree rodents are
of modem aspect and have Asian, African,
and to a lesser degree, European components.
Other than the Bugti assemblage, the next
oldest small mammals known from India or
Pakistan are middle Eocene in age (Sahni and
Khare, 1973; Sahni and Srivastava, 1976,
1977; Hussain et al., 1978) and are complete-
ly different in character. Middle Eocene and
earlier rodents (de Bruijn et al., 1982) are
primitive ctenodactyloids that seem closely
related to northern Asian forms of similar
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FIG. 2. Location map of the Marri Bugti area of Baluchistan, showing outcrop pattern of the Chi-
tarwata Formation and lower Siwalik Group (after Pilgrim, 1912). The rodent locality (Y-GSP 417) is
shown as a circle in the Chitarwata Formation. Triangles indicate the area ofcollection oflarge vertebrates,
but are not meant to indicate specific sites.

age. The Dera Bugti fauna, although closer
in age to the Murree fauna, has stronger af-
finity with and is readily derived from the
Eocene fauna. It is endemic so far as known
(Jacobs et al., 1981; see Discussion).

Dr. Albert E. Wood (1977) recognized the
similarity of Eocene Indo-Pakistan rodents
to primitive Asian ctenodactyloids. Later,
Hussain et al. (1978) proposed the new family
Chapattimyidae to include the Indo-Pakistan
forms, plus Saykanomys calchis, and ques-
tionably Petrokoslovia, the latter two taxa
being known from elsewhere in Asia (She-
vyreva, 1972). Other workers consider Say-
kanomys and other late Eocene to early Oli-
gocene Russian, Mongolian, and Chinese
genera to be ancestral to later Ctenodactyli-
dae (see Wood, 1977) and feel that these
should be included in that family. Hussain et
al. (1978) referred some Pakistani and Indian
samples to Saykanomys, but Hartenberger
(1 982a) places them in the distinct genus Bir-
balomys Sahni and Khare (1973), thus sep-
arating them systematically from more
northern Asian ctenodactyloids. Hartenber-
ger (1982a) includes Metkamys blacki in Bir-

balomys woodi, and recognizes two subgen-
era and at least three other species within
Birbalomys. Dawson et al. (1984) suggest the
possibility ofsynonymy ofSaykanomys with
Advenimus Dawson (1964), which they place
in the ctenodactyloid family Yuomyidae.

According to Hartenberger (1982a), the
Indo-Pakistan species constitute a horizon-
tal, primitive subfamily Chapattimyinae
within the Ctenodactylidae, including Cha-
pattimys, Birbalomys, and presumably Gum-
batomys. Without more data, the taxonomic
rank of the chapattimyids could be debated
without resolution and remain a question of
taste or preference. Addition ofthe Bugti fau-
na to the known array of forms permits rec-
ognition of the direction of evolution in fea-
tures of these south Asian rodents, especially
with reference to Miocene ctenodactylids, and
sheds light on character polarities. Below, the
Chapattimyidae are redefined, a new subfam-
ily Baluchimyinae is established, and rela-
tionships with Ctenodactylidae and other
higher rodent categories that originated dur-
ing the Eocene are discussed.
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GEOLOGY AND AGE

The geology and paleontology of the Bugti
Hills, Baluchistan, Pakistan, have been most
recently reviewed by Raza and Meyer (1984).
The Bugti Bone Beds are a classic site in ver-
tebrate paleontology, with a diverse suite of
large mammals (see, for example, Osbom,
1924, 1932; Pilgrim, 1907, 1908, 1912; Sav-
age, 1967; and Cooper, 1913, 1915, 1920,
1922, 1923, 1924a, 1924b, 1924c, 1934),
usually considered to be early Miocene (Bur-
digalian) in age (Berggren and Van Couver-
ing, 1974; Madden and Van Couvering, 1976;
Van Couvering, 1972). However, the precise
age of the fauna is difficult to determine con-
sidering the general dearth of continental ter-
restrial deposits on the Indian subcontinent
between the Eocene Epoch and the Miocene
represented at Dera Bugti.
The Bugti Bone Beds are assigned to the

Bugti Member (Raza and Meyer, 1984), which
is the lower fossiliferous portion of the Chi-
tarwata Formation (Hemphill and Kidwai,
1973). The matrix containing rodent fossils
is a friable yellow sand approximately 10 m
above the base of the formation. The only
fossils besides rodents found by screening the
sands at locality Y-GSP 417 are shark teeth
and fragments of bony fish.
Near shore or marine invertebrate fossils

occur occasionally in the Bugti Member, in-
cluding four species of the oyster genus Os-
trea (Eames, 1950). These taxa are consistent
with, but not proof of, an early Miocene age
for Bugti. Nevertheless, large mammal fossils
provide the best indicators ofage for the Bug-
ti Member. Analysis by Raza and Meyer
(1984) suggests that the Bugti fauna is most
similar to that from Rusinga Island, Kenya.
Localities on Rusinga Island represent a range
of ages, and dates span the time between 21
to 18 Ma (Van Couvering and Van Couver-
ing, 1976; Pickford, 1985). Raza and Meyer
(1984) concluded that the Chitarwata For-
mation may be correlative with the Orleanian
Mammal Age ofEurope, and the Bugti Mem-
ber was correlated with the sequence of for-
mations on Rusinga. The absolute age, by
inference, was considered to be greater than
18 Ma.
Dera Bugti lies some 500 km to the south-

west of Murree and Siwalik localities of the

Potwar Plateau. Pre-Siwalik sedimentation
was discontinuous between these two areas,
which constituted basins separated by a
structural high at that time (Raza and Meyer,
1984). During the late Oligocene and early
Miocene, fluvial systems probably carried
sediment from the north, west ofthe Potwar,
through the Bugti area to the Karachi Syn-
clinorium (Raza and Meyer, 1984; see also
Sahni and Mitra, 1980a, 1980b). We see no
reason to postulate faunal provincialism with
contemporaneous high-level taxonomic dif-
ferences between these areas, although we
cannot confidently dismiss the possibility. We
consider Bugti and Murree faunal differences,
which for rodents are mainly at the family
level, to reflect temporal dischroneity (Bugti
being older) rather than distributional effects.
Raza et al. (1984) list eight genera of large
mammals in common between Bugti and the
lower Siwalik Chinji fauna. The total large
mammal fauna indicates an older age for
Bugti, but the degree ofgeneric similarity be-
tween the two is consistent with the inter-
pretation that the age difference is not nec-
essarily great, perhaps on the order of 3
million years.

All of the rodent species from the Bugti
Member are endemic, and therefore are poor
indicators for correlative biochronological age
determination. There is no apparent reason
why they could not be consistent with an ear-
ly Miocene (or Oligocene) age, but they are
constrained by the middle and late Miocene
Murree Formation and Siwalik Group. As
noted above, the Bugti fauna contrasts sharp-
ly with and probably antedates the Murree,
Kamlial, and younger faunas. The Murree
rodent fauna was studied by de Bruijn et al.
(1981), but its absolute age is unknown.
Fatmi (1973) recognizes the Rawalpindi

Group and Siwalik Group for Neogene mo-
lassic sediments in the Potwar area. The Ra-
walpindi Group is composed of the Kamlial
Formation and the Murree Formation. The
Siwalik Group (sensu Fatmi, 1973) includes
the Chinji, Nagri, Dhok Pathan, and younger
formations. We suspect that the recognition
of two lithostratigraphic units of group mag-
nitude is a distinction without a difference;
therefore, we find it convenient to recognize
only the Siwalik Group and include in it all
the above-named formations.
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TABLE 1
Rodent Genera Represented at Bugti and in the

Murree and Kamlial Formations
(de Bruijn et al., 1981; Flynn et al., 1983; Lindsay,

personal commun.)

Murree plus
Bugti Kamlial

Chapattimyidae Ctenodactylidae
Fallomus Sayimys

Baluchimyinae Thryonomyidae
Baluchimys Paraulacodus
Lindsaya Genera 1, 2
Lophibaluchia Chapattimyidae
Hodsahibia cf. Fallomus
New genus 1 Cricetidae
New genus 2 Primus

Chapattimyidae or Yuomyidae cf. Dakkamys
cf. Dianomys or Spanocricetodon
Lophibaluchia Megacricetodon

Family indet. Democricetodon
Downsimys Genera 1, 2

Rhizomyidae
Prokanisamys
Kanisamys

Gliridae
Sciuridae
Rodentia indet.

The status ofthe Murree and Kamlial strata
as separate formations is open to question,
but in any case we know of no evidence to
suggest that they together encompass more
than a few million years. These strata are
deposited on a regional unconformity (John
C. Barry, personal commun.).The base ofthe
Kamlial-Murree in the Chita Parwala-Gab-
hir section near Chinji village is dated at 18.3
Ma by magnetic polarity stratigraphy (John-
son et al., 1985). The oldest rodent-producing
localities (Y-GSP 591, 592) in the Chita Par-
wala-Gabhir section are in the upper Kamlial
at about 16.1 Ma. The rodent fauna from
these sites is distinct from that ofBugti (table
1), with a more modem, Siwalik aspect. A
large anthracothere and a deinothere were
collected at the base of the Chita Parwala-
Gabhir section, suggesting similar age with
Bugti (Barry et al., 1985). No rodents are cur-
rently known from the base of that section.
The Murree rodent fauna from Kohat, Pa-

kistan, occurs just above the regional uncon-

formity, dated near Chinji at 18.3 Ma. Illus-
trations in de Bruijn et al. (1981) document
the presence of a rodent similar to Fallomus
razae (from Bugti and described herein) in
the Murree fauna, along with typical lower
Siwalik taxa such as Sayimys, cricetids, sci-
urids, a rhizomyid, and a possible thryon-
omyoid.
The correlation of Bugti with Rusinga by

Raza and Meyer (1984), the dating of the
initiation of Siwalik Group sedimentation at
18.3 Ma, the stratigraphic position of the
known Murree rodent fauna just above the
basal unconformity, the full development of
the Siwalik rodent fauna by 16.1 Ma, and the
somewhat transitional nature of both the ro-
dent and large mammal faunas as known from
just above the unconformity, suggest to us:
(1) the Bugti fauna is older than 18.3 Ma, (2)
the Bugti fauna is not likely to be older than
about 21 Ma, but could be younger, (3) a
major change in the rodent fauna of the In-
dian subcontinent occurred between Bugti and
Murree time, and it involved extinction, de-
cline in relative abundance of survivors, in-
troduction from Africa (Thryonomyoidea),
introduction from Asia (Sayimys, Criceti-
dae), and cladogenesis of new arrivals (Rhi-
zomyidae). Between 18.3 Ma and 16.1 Ma
the rodent fauna began to develop charac-
teristics typical of the lower Siwaliks, viz.,
baluchimyines absent, cricetids, rhizomyids,
ctenodactylids, and thryonomyoids present.
By about 13 Ma, murids became a major part
of the Siwalik fauna, probably through au-
tochthonous evolution, and were dominant
among rodents in Pakistan until relatively
recent aridification and the spread of gerbils
(Jacobs and Flynn, 1981; Flynn and Jacobs,
1982).

METHODS
The rodents described below were re-

trieved by screening fossiliferous sediments
ofthe lower Bugti Member, about 10 m above
its base. The locality Y-GSP 417 (Yale-Geo-
logical Survey of Pakistan) is about 16 km
south of the village Dera Bugti in Pazbogi
Nala (fig. 2). Preliminary dry screening in
1978 showed the locality to be productive,
so in 1979 a large sample of matrix was pro-
cessed by soaking in kerosene, followed by
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FIG. 3. Diagram of idealized chapattimyid upper and lower molars, showing terminology of cusps
and lophs and method of measurement.

agitation in water. Tandem boxes with 1 mm
outer mesh screen (diagonal dimension) were
employed. Over 350 cheek teeth plus nu-
merous fragments and incisors were re-
covered from the washed concentrate, but
only two teeth occurred in association. No
other jaw fragments were identified. No in-
sectivores were retrieved, but shark teeth were
present. All specimens bear GSP numbers
and are the property ofPakistan. Plastic casts
are housed at the American Museum ofNat-

ural History and at Southern Methodist Uni-
versity. All specimens were measured with a
Wild microscope to the nearest 0.02 mm.
Length (L) and width (W) were determined
as in figure 3.
The interpretations of lophs used in this

study are based on morphological similarities
of occlusal patterns among Eocene chapat-
timyids (especially Birbalomys) and the var-
ious baluchimyine taxa. The rationale for our
interpretations is presented in the Discus-
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sion. We consider the loph directed anteriorly
from the posteroloph (fig. 3) to be a modified
metaloph, rather than the neoloph proposed
for South American caviomorphs with a sim-
ilar pattern (Patterson and Wood, 1982). This
interpretation is more consistent with the
dental terminology used by Lavocat (1976).
Butler (1985) also questions that this crest is
a new element because Patterson and Wood's
(1982) homologies require that the paracone
and metacone be closer together than the pro-
tocone and hypocone, which is unusual from
a functional point of view.
We consider the loph directed labiad from

the hypocone, through the metaconule, to be
a mesolophule, although its lingual portion
(i.e., between the hypocone and metaconule)
is probably homologous with a portion ofthe
primitive metaloph. Lavocat (1976) called a
similar crest in caviomorphs a mesoloph, but
the mesoloph ofmuroids is different in origin
and our term mesolophule is designed to ac-
knowledge this. Figure 3 illustrates loph ge-
ography and cusp nomenclature adapted from
Wood and Wilson (1936).
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SYSTEMATICS

SUPERFAMILY CTENODACTYLOIDEA
TULLBERG, 1899

FAMILY CHAPATTIMYIDAE HUSSAIN,
DE BRUUN, AND LEINDERS, 1978

EMENDED DIAGNOSIS: Hystricomorphous
and sciurognathous rodents primitively with
dental formula 1023/1013; premolars large,
submolariform to molariform, with P4 re-
taining four or five major cusps (paracone,
metacone, protocone, metaconule, usually
hypocone); hypocone lingually placed and
apparently developed from posterolingual
cingulum shelf on P4 MI-2 and small on M3;
metaconule inflated as a major cusp or else
modified (incorporated in a loph or lost); P4
oval in outline, length over 20 percent greater
than width; lower molars with low anterior
cingulum; hypoconulid always well devel-
oped on P4 M1 2; metalophulid II present;
incisor enamel pauciserial in early forms,
multiserial with thin lamellae (3 to 5 prisms
wide) in later forms.

DISCUSSION: To discuss the significance of
each of the traits included in our diagnosis,
we consider the late Paleocene eurymylid
Heomys orientalis Li (1977) in outgroup re-
lationship to Rodentia and therefore assume
characters shared with rodents are primitive
conditions. The early Eocene Chinese rodent
Cocomys lingchaensis (see Dawson et al.,
1984; Hartenberger, 1985) indicates ple-
siomorphies for ctenodactyloids. Occur-
rences of these and other Glires discussed
below are summarized in table 2. Heomys
and Cocomys are both protrogomorphous and
sciurognathous. Hystricomorphy is inferred
for the Eocene Indian Birbalomys and other
Chapattimyidae from similar ctenodacty-
loids of the Paleogene of Kazakhstan (She-
vyreva, 1972) and China (Dawson et al.,
1984). Figures and casts ofBirbalomys avail-
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able to us suggest hystricomorphy but do not
reveal details of this structure; all early cten-
odactyloids in which the zygomatic structure
is definitely known are hystricomorphous.
Casts of the dentary ofBirbalomys and other
known early Asian rodents indicate sciurog-
nathy.
As a primitive character Birbalomys re-

tained a small peglike P3, and the presence
of P3 is evidenced by an interdental pressure
facet on the anterior side of P4 in most other
Chapattimyidae. Inflated metaconules and
hypoconulids are synapomorphies of the
family.

Hartenberger (1982a) and Wood (1977)
consider that chapattimyids and Saykano-
mys calchis have small P4, but the fourth
premolars ofSaykanomys (orAdvenimus) are
not derived in size; they are nearly as large
as the first molars. Birbalomys woodi also has
unreduced premolars. Unfortunately, other
Eocene chapattimyids are represented only
by unassociated teeth. Heomys and Cocomys
demonstrate the primitive premolar condi-
tion of ctenodactyloids and probably for all
rodents (see Dawson et al., 1984): P4 small,
with two major cusps (paracone and proto-
cone) and (?variably) a minute hypocone and
metacone; P4 small with the talonid nearly
as wide as the trigonid and lacking a cuspate
hypoconid or hypoconulid. This, plus occur-
rence of a nonmolariform premolar in the
late early Eocene of Pakistan led de Bruijn et
al. (1982) to postulate that the characteris-
tically small premolar of ctenodactylids is
plesiomorphous and not secondarily re-
duced, as had been assumed. However, the
degree ofpremolar reduction seen in the fam-
ily Ctenodactylidae, specifically narrowing
and shortening of the talonid on P4, is a de-
rived condition. Also derived are the large,
molarized premolars of Chapattimyidae and
Yuomyidae (see below). The overall evolu-
tionary trend among chapattimyids is in-
crease in size and complication ofpremolars.

Incisor enamel microstructure has been ex-
amined in sagittal sections of incisors from
deposits yielding Eocene ctenodactyloids
(Hussain et al., 1978; Sahni, 1980; de Bruijn
et al., 1982). These incisors probably are
ctenodactyloid, but identity is not certain. All
of them exhibit pauciserial microstructure
(Sahni, 1980; Hartenberger, 1982a; Dashze-

veg et al., in press), not multiserial as sug-
gested by Hussain et al. (1978) and de Bruijn
et al. (1982). They are characterized by ver-
tical inner enamel bands of irregular width
that are one to four prisms wide. These Eocene
incisors show diversity in relative thickness
ofthe outer layer ofenamel and in regularity
of inner enamel bands. In the diagnosis of
Baluchimyinae, new subfamily, multiserial
enamel with narrow, regular, inclined inner
enamel bands is shown to occur in later cha-
pattimyids.
TEMPORAL AND GEOGRAPHIC RANGE: Cha-

pattimyids are first encountered in the early
Eocene Mami Khel Clay near Banda Daud
Shah, Pakistan (the molars illustrated by de
Bruijn et al., 1982). They are known from
several middle Eocene localities in Pakistan
and India (Hussain et al., 1978; Hartenber-
ger, 1 982a; Sahni and Khare, 1973; Sahni and
Srivastava, 1976, 1977) and probably from
the late Eocene of Algeria (see below, p. 51).
They occur in the early Miocene Bugti fauna
ofBaluchistan, Pakistan, and survive into the
early or middle Miocene Murree Formation
near Banda Daud Shah, northern Pakistan
(see discussion of Fallomus razae).
SUBFAMILIAL CLASSIFICATION: Hartenber-

ger (1982a) grouped Chapattimys, Birbalo-
mys, and questionably Gumbatomys as a
subfamily (Chapattimyinae) of Ctenodactyl-
idae. These forms represent an Eocene ra-
diation of ctenodactyloids in the Indian sub-
continent, separate from the diversification
of true ctenodactylids and yuomyids else-
where in Asia. In reestablishing the family
Chapattimyidae, Chapattimys, Birbalomys,
and Gumbatomys are removed from the
Ctenodactylidae and united with the diverse
early Miocene Bugti fauna, including Fallo-
mus and the subfamily Baluchimyinae, which
are described below. A suite of synapomor-
phies define the Baluchimyinae, but none are
recognized that unite the remaining chapat-
timyid genera at the subfamilial level. Be-
cause "chapattimyines" comprise a primitive
grade, we do not consider as particularly use-
ful the formal recognition ofa subfamily Cha-
pattimyinae. Further, while no species is
known to present a suitable primitive mor-
photype for the Baluchimyinae, that subfam-
ily probably evolved from an undiscovered
or unrecognized Eocene chapattimyid. Thus
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the Eocene forms as a whole constitute a
paraphyletic group. In addition, the diversity
of known non-baluchimyine chapattimyids
suggests that they might be divisible into more
than one group when more data are available;
e.g., Chapattimys and Fallomus are derived
in different characters.

OTHER CTENODACTYLOID FAMILIES
Derived characters uniting the Chapatti-

myidae are development of large molarized
premolars, presence oflarge hypoconulids on
lower teeth, and inflation of the metaconule
(see Wang, 1984). Additional traits seen in
chapattimyids are shared with some other
early ctenodactyloids, and thus define the su-
perfamily Ctenodactyloidea (see Dawson et
al., 1984). These include hystricomorphy,
presence ofa hypolophid that usually crosses
the talonid, and occurrence of a mesoconid.
Early ctenodactyloids retain plesiomorphic
traits present in Heomys: increase in tooth
size from P4 to M3, conules and a hypocone
on upper molars, a hypoconulid and a meta-
lophulid II on lower molars. Early ctenodac-
tyloids are bunodont and lack mesolophs and
mesolophids. The superfamily Ctenodacty-
loidea Tullberg, 1899, is a valid taxon as used
by Chaline and Mein (1979) and includes
Chapattimyidae and Ctenodactylidae, as well
as Yuomyidae Dawson, Li, and Qi (1984; see
below). The latter authors include Cocomys
in the Ctenodactyloidea, a preference with
which we do not take issue. Cocomys em-
bodies the primitive morphotype for Cteno-
dactyloidea with the added inconvenience
that it is protrogomorphous and lacks hy-
polophids (Dawson et al., 1984). Dawson et
al. (1984) name the family Cocomyidae for
Cocomys plus Tsinlingomys and Tamquam-
mys (see table 2). In this paper we refer the
latter two genera to Ctenodactylidae because
they have P4 with reduced talonids and be-
cause Tamquammys is known to be hystri-
comorphous (see Dawson et al., 1984, and
below). Although we exclude Cocomys from
Ctenodactyloidea in figure 4, alternatively it
could be included in the superfamily as the
monotypic Cocomyidae and without refer-
ence to other groups (incertae sedis).

Ctenodactylidae are here defined by the
structure of P4: the talonid is short and sig-
nificantly narrower than the trigonid, con-

ditions derived with respect to Cocomys and
Heomys. Ctenodactylidae develop many oth-
er autapomorphies after their appearance: loss
of the mesoconid, submergence of the meta-
conule in a crest joining metacone and hy-
pocone, loss ofmetalophulid II, development
of a heavy and horizontal masseteric crest
that progrades to below P4, lophodonty and
hypsodonty, and multiserial enamel. True
ctenodactylids appear by the middle Eocene
(Tamquammys) and by the late Oligocene all
of these transformations are developed
(Wood, 1977; Dawson et al., 1984).
Yuomyidae Dawson et al. (1984) are a

ctenodactyloid group also distinguished by
premolar structure. These hystricomorphous
rodents have molariform premolars with P4
further derived in having a broad talonid that
in width nearly equals P4 length. On this char-
acter, Advenimus hupeiensis can be included
in Yuomyidae, as Dawson et al. (1984) ten-
tatively proposed. However, A. burkei Daw-
son (1964) has a slender P4. Wang (1984)
pointed out that yuomyids lack a metaloph
lingual to the metaconule and this apparently
holds for Saykanomys Shevyreva (1972),
which Dawson et al. (1984) suggest as syn-
onymous with Advenimus. Wang (1984)
showed that later yuomyids (Yuomys, Di-
anomys, Petrokoslovia) have P4 larger than
M1 and are lophodont and high crowned; she
includes Terrarboreus Shevyreva (1971) in
Yuomyidae. Dawson et al. (1984) note the
Eocene occurrences ofyuomyids in Kazakh-
stan, Mongolia, and Inner Mongolia, China.
Probably the Pakistani middle Eocene "Pe-
trokoslovia" of Hussain et al. (1978) can be
included in the family. Represented by Terr-
arboreus from Kazakhstan and Dianomys
from Yunnan, China, the family persisted at
least into the Oligocene of Asia.

P4 size and outline is useful, but insufficient
to recognize Yuomyidae. Non-ctenodacty-
loid cylindrodontids (e.g., Ardynomys) also
have a large P4 with broad talonid. Cylin-
drodontids, however, usually lack a strong
metalophulid II and hypolophid. More dis-
tinctive is the lack of a hypocone in upper
molars, unlike ctenodactyloids. Two other
important differences are that cylindrodon-
tids are protrogomorphous and have unise-
rial or pauciserial enamel. Cylindrodontids
occur in the late Paleogene of Asia and are
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FIG. 4. Diagram of relationships among early ctenodactyloids with Cocomys used in outgroup com-
parison. Numbers correspond to derived traits listed in table 3.

similar to yuomyids. The early Oligocene
Hulgana Dawson (1968) of Inner Mongolia
should be placed in Cylindrodontidae. The
family may have appeared in the Eocene of
Pakistan. Perhaps the ischyromyoid P4 of de
Bruijn et al. (1982, their fig. 6) and the geo-
logically somewhat younger tooth figured by
Hussain et al. (1978, their plate 4, fig. 10) are
early cylindrodontids.

Early ctenodactyloids are difficult to place
in families because advanced traits are in
some cases only moderately transformed.
Thus Advenimus resembles Birbalomys and
this led Wang (1984) to place both in the
Chapattimyidae; but the P4 talonid of Adve-
nimus is broader than in Birbalomys and the
latter has stronger hypoconulids. These de-
rived states are the basis for their separation.
On the other hand the P4 of Tamquammys
is less reduced than in later Ctenodactylidae.

Distributional data are coincident with the
morphological basis for assigning early cteno-
dactyloids to family. Birbalomys and other
chapattimyids are restricted to southern
Asia, while Advenimus (and Saykanomys),
Tamquammys and Tsinlingomys occur from
Kazakhstan to Mongolia and China. We in-
terpret the origin of the Chapattimyidae as a
vicariant event in which a broad pan-Asian
ctenodactyloid distribution was divided by a
geographic barrier, the Paratethys-Himala-
yas. South of this barrier, chapattimyids ra-
diated after splitting from other ctenodacty-
loids, specifically yuomyids. This event took
place by the middle Eocene, probably after
the origin of Ctenodactylidae (see also Flynn
et al., 1985, and Jaeger et al., 1985).

Figure 4 summarizes relationships among
early Eocene ctenodactyloids. Hystricomor-
phy (character 2 in table 3) is considered a
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derived condition that appeared within the
Rodentia, although Eastman (1982) has in-
troduced the interesting hypothesis that hys-
tricomorphy could be primitive for rodents.
For the purpose of analyzing fossils, expan-
sion of the infraorbital foramen is a derived
condition and can be used as the operational
definition of typical hystricomorphy.
The late Paleocene eurymylid Heomys is

used for outgroup comparison (fig. 4) and
three ctenodactyloid families, Ctenodactyli-
dae, Yuomyidae, and Chapattimyidae are
recognized. Cocomys is excluded from
Ctenodactyloidea because it lacks hystrico-
morphy, a synapomorphy ofthe superfamily.
Other researchers may elect to extend the
Ctenodactyloidea to accommodate Cocomys
based on dental characters or Cocomys could
be considered as a monotypic family Coco-
myidae Dawson et al. (1984). Those authors
included Tamquammys and Tsinlingomys in
Cocomyidae, but we consider these genera to
be Ctenodactylidae. As Wang (1984) recog-
nized, Yuomyidae and Chapattimyidae are
united by their molariform premolars. Bir-
balomys is considered the least derived cha-
pattimyid, but the relationships among Cha-
pattimys, Gumbatomys, and Fallomus are
considered poorly resolved at present. Fam-
ily synapomorphies are detailed in table 3,
where numbered traits correspond to derived
conditions on figure 4.

TABLE 3
Derived Characters for Ctenodactyloid Clado-

gram (Fig. 4)

1. Mesoconid present on lower molars.
2. Hystricomorphy.
3. Talonid of P4 short and significantly narrower than

talonid.
4. Mesoconid absent.
5. Metaconule absent.
6. Posterolophids project posterolingually.
7. Masseteric crest heavy and extends to below M,.
8. Cusps joined by continuous crests.
9. Anterior cingulum present on lower molars.

10. Metalophulid II absent.
11. Masseteric crest horizontal and extends anteriorly

to below P4.
12. Molariform PI, with large hypoconid on P4 and

metacone on P4.
13. Anteroconid variably present on P4.
14. P4 waisted with wide talonid, nearly as wide as P4

is long.
15. Metaloph incomplete.
16. Premolars larger than first molars.
17. Hypocone on P4.
18. Oval lower premolar.
19. Inflated metaconule.
20. Hypocone as large as protocone on P4.
21. P4 anteroconid fixed as constant trait.
22. Strong metalophulid II.
23. Paraconule absent.
24. Metaconule joins hypocone.
25. Hypolophid in anterior position.
26. DP4 bearing multiple, oblique lophs.
27. Mesolophule neomorph extends anterolabially from

metacone.
28. Multiserial enamel with band width 3 to 5 rods wide.

CHAPATTIMYIDAE INCERTAE SEDIS

Fallomus, New Genus
TYPE SPECIES: Fallomus razae, new and

only known species.
TYPE LOCALITY: Y-GSP 417, Baluchistan,

Pakistan.
ETYMOLOGY: Latin, masculine for "false

mouse."9
DIAGNOSIS: Chapattimyid with cheek teeth

transversely bilophodont, lacking well-de-
veloped longitudinal crests; high, inclined
cusps; upper cheek teeth with four major
cusps, lacking both metaconule and paracon-
ule; lower teeth with five major cusps in-
cluding hypoconulid; enterostyle and ecto-
stylid present in high frequency; second
molars are largest cheek teeth; Ml-3 and M2
with four roots.

Fallomus razae, new species
Figures 5, 6, tables 4, 5

HOLOTYPE: GSP 21218, left M2.
HYPODIGM: GSP 21200, DP4; 21201-

21207, P4; 21208-21217, MI; 21218-21225,
M2; 21226-21228, M3; 21229-21230, DP4;
21231-21234, P4; 21235-21245, M1; 21246-
21256, M2; 21257-21260, M3.
TYPE LOCALITY: Y-GSP 417, Baluchistan,

Pakistan.
ETYMOLOGY: Named for geologist and pa-

leontologist, Dr. Mahmood Raza.
DIAGNOSIS: As for genus.
DESCRIPTION: A small P3 is evidenced in at

least some individuals by a minute facet on
P4. DP4 is represented by one unworn, chipped
tooth. Cusps incline posteriorly as in all up-
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TABLE 4
Tooth Dimensions in Millimeters for Cheek Teeth
of Sample Size Less Than Ten for Fallomus razae,

New Genus and Species

Specimen

DP4
P4

P4

P4
P4

P4
P4

P4

Ml
Ml
Ml
Ml
Ml
Ml
M'
M'
M'
M'
M2
M2
M2
M2
M2

M3
M3

DP4
DP4
P4
P4
P4
M3
M3
M3
M3

Number

21200
21201
21202
21203
21204
21205
21206
21207
21208
21209
21210
21211
21212
21213
21214
21215
21216
21217
21218
21219
21220
21221
21222
21223
21224
21225
21226
21227
21228
21229
21230
21231
21232
21233
21257
21258
21259
21260

Length

1.44
1.40
1.36
1.32
1.30
1.30
1.40
1.40
1.26
1.48
1.40
1.68
1.52
1.48
1.48
1.48
1.64
1.46
1.66
1.54
1.58
1.54
1.40
1.50
1.58
1.52
1.58
1.56
1.60
1.36
1.44
1.44
1.40
1.38
1.54
1.46
1.70
1.68

Width

1.28
1.24
1.24
1.24
1.24
1.24
1.20
1.24
1.28
1.44
1.44
1.58
1.50
1.40
1.46
1.48
1.54

1.66
1.62
1.54
1.60
1.62
1.60
1.62
1.60
1.42
1.52
1.58
1.04
1.00
1.12
0.96
1.02
1.38
1.34
1.32
1.46

per cheek teeth, but are higher and connected
by sharper crests than in P4. The hypocone
and metacone, the largest cusps, are antero-
posteriorly compressed and connected pos-
teriorly by a high crest. A posterior cingulum
sweeps labially, toward the base ofthe crown,
from the middle ofthis crest. A shorter trans-
verse crest joins the middle of the protocone
to the middle of the smaller paracone. The
base of the protocone touches the base ofthe

hypocone, but the paracone and metacone
are separated by a broad valley. An anterior
cingulum bearing an elevated ridge spans the
anterolabial half of DP4. Swelling from the
anterolingual side of the hypocone is a large
enterostyle. A minute but well-defined, round
mesostyle lies midway between metacone and
paracone. DP4 is broad, expanding anterolin-
gually and bearing an additional cuspule lin-
gual to the protocone.
The seven P4 are slightly smaller (table 4)

and relatively narrower anteriorly than DP4,
and lack the anterolingual expansion and cus-
pule. The anterior cingulum is shorter and its
crest is lower. The posterior cingulum is a
poorly defined ridge. The metacone is the
largest cusp. The enterostyle is well devel-
oped in five specimens, indistinct in two. A
small mesostyle occurs in three P4; it is a
swelling from the metacone in one and absent
in the other three. P4 bears a large, laterally
compressed lingual root and two smaller la-
bial roots.

Average dimensions of MI are somewhat
longer than wide and slightly narrower an-
teriorly than posteriorly. Cusps are antero-
posteriorly compressed. The protocone and
hypocone are the largest cusps and their bases
converge. A transverse crest joins the centers
of the protocone and paracone. A longer,
gently curving crest joins the hypocone and
metacone posteriorly, and a weak posterior
cingulum extends from the middle ofthis crest
toward the posterolabial corner of the base
of the crown. From the anterior slope of the
protocone, a ridge or anterior cingulum ex-
tends toward the anterolabial corner of M1.
In two of ten specimens the ridge is well de-
veloped and continues around the protocone
as a swollen cingulum. The enterostyle is
present in all ten specimens at the anterolin-
gual base of the hypocone and is a large cusp
in six. Paracone and metacone are separated
by a valley in which a mesostyle occurs in
two specimens. Four roots are present on
MI-2.
M2 resembles MI, but is larger and nearly

square in outline. On M2 the anterior cin-
gulum is stronger; the posterior cingulum is
weaker. Protocone and paracone are as far
apart as are hypocone and metacone. The
enterostyle is less distinct than in MI and is
a continuation of the curved crest that joins
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TABLE 5
Statistics for M1 and M2 of Fallomus razae, New Genus and New Species

Standard error given for mean (x?), standard deviation (S), and coefficient of variation (V). Other ab-
breviations: N (sample size); O.R. (observed range).

N O.R. 5SS+SS V+S,
Length

Ml 11 1.40-1.68 1.527 ± 0.024 0.080 ± 0.017 5.2 ± 1.1
M2 10 1.52-1.66 1.582 + 0.012 0.037 ± 0.008 2.3 ± 0.5

Width
Ml 11 1.20-1.46 1.331 ± 0.024 0.079 ± 0.004 5.9 ± 1.3
M2 10 1.44-1.62 1.498 ± 0.017 0.053 ± 0.003 3.5 ± 0.8

hypocone and metacone. One of eight M2
bears a mesostyle.
M3 is asymmetrical, being longer labially

than lingually. The protocone, paracone, and
strong anterior cingulum resemble those of
M2 and form the anterior wall of a basin that
expands posterolabially. The reduced hypo-
cone and an indistinct metacone are incor-
porated into a posterior wall around the ba-
sin. This wall joins the paracone low on its
posterior side. The basin contains irregular
crenulations. The enterostyle is small in one
M3 and in two M3 it is represented only by
a ridge on the anterolingual side of the hy-
pocone. M3 has four roots and the root under
the hypocone is displaced anterolabially.
Cusps of lower cheek teeth incline ante-

riorly. GSP 21229 and 21230 are provision-
ally identified as DP4, but may prove to be
variant P4 when better samples become avail-
able. DP4 resemble P4 but their cusps and
crests are narrower and sharper. The hypo-
conid and entoconid are the largest cusps and
are slightly compressed anteroposteriorly. The
large, round hypoconulid lies closer to the
hypoconid than the entoconid and projects
beyond the posterior border ofDP4. A trans-
verse hypolophid joins the anterior part of
the hypoconid to the middle ofthe entoconid.
DP4 is narrower anteriorly than posteriorly
and the protoconid is anterolingual to the
hypoconid. Lying at the anterior end ofDP4,
the metaconid is higher than the protoconid
and is lingual to the midline of the tooth (fig.
6). A sharp, semicircular crest runs from the
protoconid through the metaconid and ex-
tends posterolingually to a point opposite the
posterior wall of the protoconid. This ter-
mination is marked by a cusplike swelling in

one of two DP4. The crest of this DP4 bends
sharply at the metaconid. A small cusp lies
labial to and between the hypoconid and pro-
toconid. Because it lies on the labial wall of
the tooth, we call this cusp an ectostylid. There
is a low ridge joining the protoconid to the
labial end of the entoconid.

P4 resembles DP4, but is narrower ante-
riorly, with the protoconid more lingual in
position. The metaconid is less anterior in
position and closer to the protoconid. Their
connecting crest is low; its posterolingual end
is short in one ofthree P4 and slightly inflated
in the other two. In two specimens, the ec-
tostylid is strong; in the other it is small and
accompanied by twin cuspules labial to the
protoconid. A low ridge joins the protoconid
to the entoconid on one P4. There are two
roots: the anterior root is smaller and round,
the posterior is anteroposteriorly com-
pressed.
The protoconid and hypoconid are the

largest cusps in lower molars. These and the
metaconid and entoconid are anteroposte-
riorly compressed. M1 is narrower anteriorly
than posteriorly and bears a low anterior cin-
gulum that varies in strength between teeth.
Transverse crests join the protoconid to the
metaconid and the middle of the entoconid
to the front of the hypoconid. The hypocon-
ulid is a round cusp close to the posterolin-
gual side ofthe hypoconid. A short, low ridge
joins the posterolingual corner of the proto-
conid to the labial side of the entoconid.
Oblique valleys drain posterolingually from
between the protoconid and the metaconid
and between the hypoconid-hypoconulid and
the entoconid. The ectostylid is small, but
well developed in all 11 M1, and is located
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FIG. 6. Schematic drawing ofcheek teeth ofFallomus razae, showing cusp terminology and deciduous

and permanent lower premolar morphology. A, right MI; B, right M1; C, right P4; D, right DP4.

in a transverse valley between the protoconid
and hypoconid. M1 has two posterior roots
and an anteroposteriorly compressed ante-
rior root with a vertical anterior sulcus.
M2 is larger than M1 and is almost as wide

as long. M2 is broad anteriorly unlike Ml, so
that the protoconid and metaconid are rela-
tively larger. The hypoconulid is relatively
smaller and closer to the hypoconid. Of 11
M2, the small ectostylid is well defined in 5,
reduced in 5 and twinned in 1. The anterior
root bifurcates so that M2 has four roots.
M3 is about the size of M1, narrrow pos-

teriorly, and lacks a hypoconulid. The hy-
poconid has a short, arcuate posterior arm.
The ectostylid is present in three specimens
and weak in one. M3 appears to have one
large anterior root and a posterior root.

DiSCUSSION: Fallomus razae differs from
other Bugti chapattimyids at the subfamily
level, based in large part on our interpretation
of DP4. If our assignment of specimens to
DP4 of Fallomus is correct, its lower decid-

uous premolar is not strongly modified as it
is in Baluchimyinae. As in primitive Cha-
pattimyidae from the Eocene Kuldana fauna,
DP4 ofFallomus resemble P4, but are distin-
guished by their sharper crests and somewhat
different cusp arrangements. However, F. ra-
zae shares a number of derived features with
Baluchimyinae. Premolars are large and mo-
lariform, paraconules are lost, and metacones
join large hypocones. Absence ofconules, au-
tapomorphic loss ofmetalophulid II and lon-
gitudinal connections, and joining of the
metacones with the hypocones, result in the
strong transverse bilophodonty ofthis taxon.
For the present, Fallomus razae is not clas-
sified as a baluchimyine, and we recognize
that future fossil discoveries may expedite its
subfamilial assignment.
Fallomus razae is highly derived with re-

spect to all other chapattimyids. Cheek teeth
are transversely bilophodont with strongly
inclined cusps. Transverse wear surfaces are
also inclined and on different levels in the
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same tooth. In upper teeth, wear surfaces slope
posteriorly and the posterior loph is higher;
in lower teeth, surfaces slope anteriorly and
the anterior loph is higher. Chewing in this
taxon was unlike that ofother chapattimyids,
which were bunodont or had planar, lopho-
dont teeth. Perhaps this unique dentition,
distinct from that of contemporaneous ba-
luchimyines, indicates a lifestyle that per-
mitted the Fallomus lineage to persist after
other early genera disappeared. Fallomus is
also advanced in multiplication of roots and
development of the enterostyle. The ecto-
stylid is probably a neomorph counterpart to
the enterostyle rather than a derivative ofthe
mesoconid that is present in early ctenodac-
tyloids like Birbalomys or Advenimus. One
MI (GSP 21208; L = 1.26, W = 1.28; see ta-
ble 4) of Fallomus razae is considerably
smaller than the others, but for the present,
we consider the sample to represent a single
species.
Some Eocene cheek teeth from Pakistan

resemble those of Fallomus razae in their
partial isolation ofcusps and reduction ofthe
mure and metalophulid II (cf. plate 1, fig. 13
of Hartenberger, 1 982a). F. razae is in turn
similar to and perhaps near the ancestry of a
chapattimyid from the Murree Formation,
Pakistan. This species is a poorly represented
element of a fauna that is older than faunas
from the Chinji Formation; we estimate its
age as early middle Miocene, or about 18 Ma.
De Bruijn et al. (1981) correctly recognized
the chapattimyid affinity of a lower cheek
tooth of this taxon (their plate 3, fig. 7). It
strongly resembles a left lower premolar of
F. razae, but is much larger, the hypoconulid
is more compressed and isolated, and the
protoconid-entoconid ridge is absent. The
configuration of the anterior end ofthe tooth
resembles that of teeth assigned here as DP4
of F. razae. This specimen has two posterior
roots. While P4 ofF. razae has a single, broad
posterior root, the root configuration of its
deciduous counterpart is unknown. The
Murree sample apparently includes lower and
upper molar fragments. It appears that a Fal-
lomus-like chapattimyid survived into the
middle Miocene at a time when modern Asian
and African elements had replaced most of
the endemic fauna.
Fallomus razae also resembles the younger

Diatomys shantungensis from China (Li,
1974; Li et al., 1983). Diatomys upper and
lower teeth are strongly bilophodont and four-
rooted, but they lack styles and the lower
molars lack hypoconulids. Diatomys has been
referred with question to Geomyoidea, but
its affinities lie possibly with Pedetidae. Sen
(1977) described Megapedetes aegaeus from
the middle Miocene locality of Bayraktepe,
Anatolia, but he hesitated to allocate Diato-
mys to Pedetidae, mainly because Diatomys
is a brachydont quadruped, while pedetids
are saltatorial and more hypsodont. In our
opinion the dentition ofDiatomys resembles
some chapattimyids (e.g., Fallomus) and is
similar to hypothetical primitive pedetids. A
pedetid-ctenodactyloid relationship is con-
sistent with shared primitive fetal mem-
branes (Luckett, 1971) and congruent occur-
rence ofmultiserial enamel, sciurognathy, and
hystricomorphy in both families (see Wood,
1975; Fischer and Mossman, 1969). Certain-
ly, more fossils are needed to substantiate and
test hypotheses ofctenodactyloid-pedetid re-
lationship.

BALUCHIMYINAE, NEW SUBFAMILY

DIAGNOSIS: Lophodont cheek teeth, mod-
erately high crowned, slightly unilaterally
hypsodont, and more lophodont than in cha-
pattimyines; uppers may be secondarily bu-
nodont; permanent premolars molariform
and large, with lengths usually approximately
85 percent of molar lengths; P4 with hypo-
cone; DP4 bears multiple oblique lophs; hy-
pocone large, independent of protocone and
lingual in position; mesolophule extends an-
terolabially from metaconule; paraconule ab-
sent; metaconule large, often incorporated in
mesolophule; metaconule joins hypocone or
is isolated from all cusps; hypolophid, from
entoconid, intersects mure anterior to hy-
poconid; metalophulid II usually well devel-
oped; mesoconid absent; lower cheek tooth
mure central; apices of protocone and hy-
pocone labially placed; incisor enamel mul-
tiserial, with bands only 3 to 5 prisms wide.
TYPE GENUS: Baluchimys, new.
INCLUDED GENERA: Baluchimys, Lindsaya

(new), Lophibaluchia (new), Hodsahibia
(new), two unnamed new genera.

DISTRIBUTION: All certainly known balu-
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BUGTI

Hodsahibia Baluchimys Lophibaluchia

Hypothetical
Baluchimyine

Eocene
Chapattimyid 0

FIG. 7. Hypothetical path of transformation of the baluchimyine upper molar from that of the
primitive chapattimyid morphotype. Note the mesolophule, mure, and hypocone-metaconule connection
in the hypothetical primitive baluchimyine. Lindsaya is derived in loss of cusp connections, while other
baluchimyines become more lophodont. Lophibaluchia displays the derived connection ofthe metacone
to the posteroloph, while Hodsahibia is fully pentalophodont.

chimyines occur in the early Miocene Bugti
Member of the Chitarwata Formation ofBa-
luchistan near Dera Bugti. The Baluchimyi-
nae may have persisted into the middle Mio-
cene. A poorly known taxon identified as a
"thryonomyid" in the Murree fauna by de
Bruijn et al. (1981; their plate 1, figs. 11, 12,
1 2a) may be a late baluchimyine.
DISCUSSION: At present the Baluchimyinae

are the only formally recognized, defined
subfamily of Chapattimyidae and all of the
above diagnostic characters are derived with
respect to other chapattimyids. The Baluchi-
myinae are a monophyletic clade probably
derived from Eocene Chapattimyidae by au-
tochthonous evolution, but at present we rec-

ognize no ancestor to Baluchimyinae among
known species. Some apparently derived traits

are shared with Gumbatomys, but the single
M2 attributed to this genus is not baluchi-
myine because it lacks a mesolophule. Ofthe
suite of derived traits, one of the most strik-
ing features is modification of the lower de-
ciduous premolars, which bear four or five
oblique lophs. In other chapattimyids the
DP4 resembles the permanent premolar.
Permanent premolars are relatively large;
those of other chapattimyids are about 75
percent of the length of their first molars. P4
always bears a hypocone; the hypocone is
small or lacking in P4 ofBirbalomys and Cha-
pattimys.

Baluchimyines are also unified by increase
in lophodonty, unilateral hypsodonty, and
greater crown height. One unnamed new ge-
nus is markedly high crowned. Lindsaya ap-

Lindsaya
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FIG. 8. Scanning electron photomicrographs of Bugti lower incisors showing multiserial enamel
microstructure. A, enamel ofGSP 21558 in sagittal section: d, dentine; ie, inner enamel; oe, outer enamel.
Note the thin outer enamel and multiprismatic, but narrow inclined bands of the inner enamel, both
characteristic of ctenodactyloids. B, sagittal section through inner enamel of GSP 21557 at higher
magnification than in A. Prisms in neighboring bands differ in orientation, but those at the margins
bend from one band and enter another. C and D, frontal section at two magnifications of GSP 21297
showing bands of the inner enamel. D shows that prisms at the margins of bands have intermediate
orientations, resulting in a wavelike pattern as discussed by Wahlert (1984). All specimens photographed
at 10 kilovolts; bar scales indicate 20 microns.

pears to have lost cusp connections in upper
molars secondarily. The hypocone is stronger
and more lingual in all Baluchimyinae than
in molars of Birbalomys, but not Chapatti-
mys. From the metacone, the metaloph bends
posteriorly at the metaconule to join the hy-
pocone, unlike early chapattimyids, which
preserve a protocone-metaloph connection
(fig. 7). The neomorphic mesolophule unites
all Baluchimyinae. It continues anterolabi-
ally from the metaconule in the direction of
the lingual portion ofthe metaloph; the labial

portion of the metaloph may be weak (Lind-
saya) or turned posteriorly (Lophibaluchia).
Yuomyids lack the lingual portion of the
metaloph.
The hypolophid is always complete and

intersects the mure anterior to the hypoconid;
it is weaker and more posterior in Birbalo-
mys, Fallomus, and Chapattimys. Gumba-
tomys resembles baluchimyines in this and
in having a strong metalophulid II. The latter
crest is short and low in all early ctenodac-
tyloids and in Lindsaya. The mure of lower
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TABLE 6
Incisor Enamel Microstructure Measurements in

Microns and Degrees (See Text)
Measurements marked with asterisk are in mi-

crons.

Specimen TE* EI (%) II OI° BW*

21297 130 19 440 820 9
21557 220 21 380 830 14
21558 250 19 380 770 15
21559 200 18 520 900 13

molars of all Baluchimyinae is more lingual
and the protocone and hypocone have more
sloping lingual walls than in other chapatti-
myids.
The enamel of four isolated incisor frag-

ments was examined with a scanning electron
microscope. All were apparently lower inci-
sors, although some fragments were too short
to be certain. All were determined to exhibit
a multiserial microstructural organization of
enamel rods. Incisor GSP 21297 (fig. 8C, D)
in frontal view, shows the typical multiserial
wavelike interlocking of rods from adjacent
lamellae. In sagittal view of GSP 21558 (fig.
8A), the enamel comprises a thin outer layer
with rods nearly parallel to the enamel sur-
face, and an inner layer with inclined bands.
Incisor fragments preserving tips show that
inclination is toward the tip. Adjacent bands
exhibit regular, alternating organization of
rods and are usually three or four prisms wide.
Rods bordering bands tend to be interme-
diate, in this case parallel to the section, and
some can be seen to bend as they pass from
one band to the next. This is typical in mul-
tiserial enamel (Wahlert, 1984).
Table 6 shows dimensions ofthe following

characters for the four incisors (see Flynn and
Wahlert, 1978): total enamel thickness (TE),
external index (El = OE/TE, where OE is
outer enamel thickness), average band width
(BW), the angle of outer enamel prism incli-
nation (01), and inner enamel band inclina-
tion (II). El and BW are uniform among the
four incisors. GSP 21297 stands out in hav-
ing thinner enamel and GSP 21559 exhibits
higher inclinations, with outer enamel rods
lying parallel to the incisor surface. These
incisors probably represent different species.

All of these incisors can be referred to the
Chapattimyidae at a high level ofprobability,

TABLE 7
Dimensions in Millimeters for Cheek Teeth of
Sample Size Less Than Ten for Baluchimys bar-

ryi, New Genus and Species

Specimen
DP?4
p4

p4

p4

p4
]p4
p4
M2
M2
M2
M2
M2
M2
M2
M2
M2
M3
M3
M3
M3
M3
M3
M3
M3
P4
P4
P4
Ml
Ml
Ml
Ml
Ml
Ml
Ml
Ml
Ml
M3
M3
M3
M3
M3
M3
M3
M3
M3

Number

21265
21266
21267
21268
21269
21270
21271
21281
21282
21283
21284
21285
21286
21287
21288
21289
21281
21290
21291
21292
21293
21294
21295
21296
21298
21299
21300
21301
21302
21303
21304
21305
21306
21307
21308
21309
21321
21322
21323
21324
21325
21326
21327
21328
21329

Length

1.18
1.16
1.20
1.22
1.20
1.20
1.20
1.36
1.36
1.40
1.46
1.42
1.42
1.40
1.26
1.38
1.32
1.34
1.28
1.26
1.30
1.32
1.30
1.34
1.36
1.36
1.40
1.58
1.58
1.68
1.60
1.48
1.64
1.64
1.58
1.60
1.30
1.34
1.38
1.38
1.34
1.38
1.40
1.24
1.44

Width

1.34
1.36
1.34
1.34
1.34
1.30
1.34
1.68
1.66
1.62
1.78
1.76
1.72
1.62
1.52
1.48
1.50
1.54
1.58
1.46
1.48
1.42
1.40
1.48
1.08
1.08
1.10
1.44
1.32
1.46
1.34
1.32
1.40
1.34
1.38
1.44
1.28
1.42
1.32
1.28
1.30
1.28
1.38
1.38
1.44

because that is the only family represented
by cheek teeth at Y-GSP locality 417, with
the possible exception of the rare and mi-
nuscule Downsimys margolisi. The four inci-
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TABLE 8
Statistics for MI and M2 of Baluchimys barryi, New Species

N O.R. x + St S + Ss VS S,
Length
Ml 11 1.30-1.44 1.393 ± 0.012 0.041 ± 0.009 3.0 ± 0.6
M2 11 1.48-1.68 1.616 ± 0.016 0.054 ± 0.011 3.3 ± 0.7

Width
Ml 11 1.52-1.74 1.651 ± 0.022 0.074 ± 0.003 4.5 ± 1.0
M2 11 1.28-1.52 1.440 + 0.020 0.066 ± 0.003 4.6 ± 1.0

sors appear to be too large to pertain to D.
margolisi. Probably most, if not all, of the
four incisors pertain to Baluchimyinae. In the
absence of association, however, Fallomus
razae cannot be ruled out. In any case, Mio-
cene chapattimyids differ from their pauci-
serial Eocene relatives in having multiserial
enamel. Traditionally, multiserial enamel has
been considered derived with respect to pau-
ciserial enamel (but see von Koenigswald,
1980, 1985).
Among known multiserial rodents, Bugti

rodents are unusual but not unique in having
narrow bands. The observed range of inner
enamel band width in multiserial rodents is
12 to 30 microns (Wahlert, 1968). Bugti in-
cisor bands are narrow, only three to five rods
wide (less than 16 microns on the average),
and fall at the lower end of the multiserial
range with ctenodactylids and several ca-
viomorphs (Wahlert, personal commun.).
Whether this condition is derived or not, nar-
row band width may be characteristic for
Ctenodactyloidea. Note, however, that all
known early ctenodactyloids have pauciserial
enamel and that baluchimyines and later
ctenodactyloids appear to have acquired
multiserial enamel independently.

Baluchimys, New Genus
TYPE SPECIES: Baluchimys barryi, new

species.
INCLUDED SPECIES: B. barryi and B. gane-

shapher.
TYPE LOCALITY: Y-GSP 417, Baluchistan,

Pakistan.
ETYMOLOGY: Named for Baluchistan, plus

mys (Greek) for mouse.
DIAGNOSIS: Moderately lophodont balu-

chimyine; metaloph joins large metaconule

to hypocone and is weaker between metacone
and metaconule; short mesolophule; DP4 with
four major oblique lophs, a fifth low loph,
and an anterolabial shelfand cingulum; lower
molars with narrow metalophulid II that usu-
ally fails to reach the lingual wall of molars,
indistinct hypoconulids, and narrow, trans-
versely elongated protoconids and hypocon-
ids; straight anterior wall on M2; on M1 the
anterior width approximately equals poste-
rior width, M3 short and narrow.

Baluchimys barryi, new species
Figure 9, tables 7, 8

HOLOTYPE: GSP 21281, left M2-3.
HYPODIGM: GSP 21281; 21265, DP4;

21266-21271, P4; 21272-21280, 21336,
21339, MI; 21282-21289, M2; 21290-21296,
M3; 21298-21300, P4; 21301-21309, M1;
21310-21320, M2; 21321-21329, M3.
TYPE LOCALITY: Y-GSP 417, Baluchistan,

Pakistan.
ETYMOLOGY: Named for Dr. John Barry

who has advanced the knowledge of mam-
malian evolution in Asia and elsewhere.

DIAGNOSIS: Medium size Baluchimys,
smaller than B. ganeshapher, M2 and M3 being
the most distinctive teeth in size; they are 10
percent smaller relative to B. ganeshapher.

DESCRIPTION. Upper cheek teeth are rect-
angular in occlusal outline, wider than long.
Protocones and hypocones have labial api-
ces, slope lingually, and are pinched antero-
posteriorly so that they wear as lobate lophs.
The protocone spans about one-third molar
width and is posterolingually directed. The
hypocone is less oblique and shorter.

P3 is evidenced by a small facet on only 2
of 13 P4 of Baluchimys. Perhaps P3 was not
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FIG. 10. Length-width scatter diagram of selected baluchimyine upper first molars. Measurements
in millimeters. Solid circle, Baluchimys barryi; open circle, Baluchimys ganeshapher; solid square, Ba-
luchimys sp.; open square, Lindsaya derabugtiensis; solid triangle, Lophibaluchia pilbeami.

present in all adults of Baluchimys. P4 of B.
barryi is molariform except that the proto-
cone is not pinched and is labial in position
with respect to the hypocone and to the pro-

tocone in the molars. The conical protocone
slopes strongly anterolingually. From its an-
terior wall, a low anteroloph traverses P4,
ending next to the transversely elongated
paracone. A narrow protoloph joins the para-
cone to the center of the protocone. There is
no paraconule. The hypocone is pinched
slightly and a low mure joins it to the pro-
tocone. The hypocone is continuous with a

strong posteroloph that joins the conical
metacone in advanced wear. The conical
metaconule is as large as or larger than the
metacone and remains isolated from the
metacone and hypocone until advanced wear.
A small mesostyle between and labial to the
paracone and metacone is present in three
P4, indistinct in three others. P4 has three
roots, including a single large lingual root.
Tentatively, GSP 21265 is considered a DP4
because cusps and ridges appear to be sharper
and taller than in P4 and the mesostyle is
doubled.
M' is more lophodont than P4 and the hy-

pocone is as lingual as the protocone. The
walls ofthese cusps converge as a low lingual
mure. The protocone lobe bifurcates as an
anteroloph and a protoloph. The protoloph
is transverse and continuous with the para-
cone and shows no hint of a paraconule. The
strong anteroloph sweeps labially to end low
on the paracone. The hypocone also bifur-
cates. Its metaloph joins a moderately in-
flated metaconule and turns posterolabially
at an angle of 60 to 900. The metaloph is
narrower here and joins the metacone. From
the metaconule a new crest here termed a

mesolophule continues anterolabially in the
direction of the lingual portion of the meta-
loph. Mesolophule strength and length vary
between individuals. From the hypocone, the
strong posteroloph descends and bends gently,
terminating low on the posterior side of the
metacone. A labial ectoloph joins the para-
cone and metacone. MI has a large, trans-
versely compressed lingual root and two small
labial roots. Size relationships ofBaluchimys
barryi MI compared to other baluchimyines
is shown in figure 10.
M2 is difficult to distinguish from M' but

usually the hypocone is more labial in posi-
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Length-width scatter diagram of selected baluchimyine upper second molars. Symbols as

tion relative to the protocone than in M1.
Thus while MI and M2 are about the same
size, M2 is relatively narrower posteriorly so
that the tooth row tapers toward the smaller
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M3. Size relationships of M2 are shown in
figure 1 1.
M3 is rounded in occlusal outline because

the hypocone is displaced labially and re-
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Length-width scatter diagram of selected baluchimyine upper third molars. Symbols as in
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duced in size. The anteroloph and protoloph
resemble those ofM2, but the protocone lobe
is longer, curves posteriorly and continues as
a mure to the hypocone. The hypocone is
somewhat elongated transversely in 3 of the
8 M3. The metaloph bends as in M2, but is
shorter, and with the arcuate posteroloph en-
closes a basin. This posterior basin varies in
size and in location from central to labial.
The mesolophule is shorter than in M2 and
is well defined in only 3 of the 8 M3. A high
ectoloph borders a large central basin. M3 has
three roots. Size relationships ofM3 are shown
in figure 12.

P4 iS oval in occlusal outline and comprises
six cusps joined by lophs. The protoconid
and hypoconid are the largest of these and
are joined by a mure that invaginates lin-
gually at the hypolophid. The hypoconulid is
nearly as large and lies on a strong postero-
lophid that continues to the lingual side of
P4. The round hypoconulid is central in po-
sition and lies at the most posterior portion
of P4. The metaconid is opposite to and
somewhat smaller than the protoconid. These
two cusps are connected posteriorly by a low
crest probably homologous with metaloph-
ulid II. The entoconid is a small lingual cusp
at the end ofthe hypolophid which intersects
the mure closer to the hypoconid than the
protoconid. A small cusp at the anterior end
of P4 is here termed an anteroconid. A low
crest runs lingually from it. On one of the
three P4 the anteroconid is connected to the
protoconid. There is one large posterior root
and a smaller anterior root. Size relationships
of P4 are shown in figure 13.
The molars are more lophodont than P4

and the protoconid and hypoconid are some-
what pinched anteroposteriorly so that they
wear as short oblique lobes. M1 and M2 are
rectangular, but some Ml are narrower an-
teriorly than posteriorly, and the anterior wall
of some M1 is concave, conforming to the
shape of the smaller P4. The anterior arm of
the protoconid continues as a metalophulid
I to the metaconid. Below this crest an an-
terior cingulum spans the tooth. The meta-
lophulid II, of variable strength and length,
continues from the posterior arm of the pro-
toconid. It is usually lower than the other
crests. A mure from the protoconid joins the
anterior arm of the hypoconid at its junction
with the hypolophid. The hypolophid ter-

minates at the slightly expanded entoconid
anterolingual to the hypoconid. The poste-
rolophid is a long arcuate extension of the
posterior arm of the hypoconid. The poste-
rolophid runs through an inflated hypocon-
ulid that is central or somewhat labial to the
midline of the tooth. A low lingual wall in-
cludes the posterolophid and joins the meta-
conid and entoconid. M1 has a broad antero-
posteriorly compressed posterior root and two
small anterior roots. Size relationships ofM,
are shown in figure 14.
M2 resemble M1 closely but some are readi-

ly distinguished because they are narrower
posteriorly than anteriorly. The anterior wall
ofM2 is nearly straight and bears a cingulum.
Size relationships of M2 are shown in figure
15.
M3 is shorter and narrower than the other

molars and is triangular in outline. Its ante-
rior wall is concave and bears a cingulum.
The protoconid is more pinched and meta-
lophulid II is higher than in other molars.
The hypoconid lobe is relatively shorter and
more lingual in position and the hypolophid
and posterolophid are short. There is no hy-
poconulid. M3 has three roots with the larger
posterior root obliquely oriented. Size rela-
tionships of M3 are shown in figure 16.

DISCUSSION: Baluchimys barryi is repre-
sented by a good sample including all of the
dentition except DP4. It is higher crowned,
more lophodont, and has a stronger meta-
lophulid II than Chapattimys or Birbalomys.
Gumbatomys asifi is poorly known and has
not been compared directly with our samples,
but may resemble Baluchimys in these char-
acters. Lophs are higher in Baluchimys than
in older chapattimyids. The metaloph ofBa-
luchimys differs from that of Eocene chapat-
timyids in that it bends to join the hypocone
rather than the protocone (fig. 9). The lingual
portion ofthe metaloph, joining hypocone to
metaconule, is stronger than the labial por-
tion, joining metacone to metaconule. The
metaconule is nearly submerged in the oblique
crest comprising the lingual portion of the
metaloph and the mesolophule. This crest,
composed of two elements, appears to per-
form a single shearing function. We do not
consider the mesolophule as homologous to
the mesoloph of muroids because it origi-
nates at the metaconule and we interpret it
as a neomorph resulting from increased loph-
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FIG. 13. Length-width scatter diagram of selected baluchimyine lower permanent fourth premolars.
Symbols as in figure 10.

odonty. M3 is variable in structure and in
size. P4 are less lophodont than the molars.
Although we have named the anterior cusp
of P4 an anteroconid, as it is known in sci-
urids, we note that it is completely lacking
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figure 10.

on the molars and is probably not homolo-
gous with the anteroconid of muroids. The
anteroconid is present on most baluchimyine
P4 and occurs in some Birbalomys and phio-
myid premolars considered to be deciduous.
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Length-width scatter diagram of selected baluchimyine lower second molars. Symbols as in

Baluchimys ganeshapher, new species
Figure 17, table 9

HOLOTYPE: GSP 21342, left M2.
HYPODIGM: GSP 21330, DP4; 21331-

21335, P4; 21337,21338,21340, MI; 21341-
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21347, M2; 21348-21351, M3; 21352, DP4;
21353, P4; 21354-21358, M1; 21359-21365,
M2; 21366-21368, M3.
TYPE LOCALITY: Y-GSP 417, Baluchistan,

Pakistan.
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FIG. 16. Length-width scatter diagram of selected baluchimyine lower third molars. Symbols as in
figure 10.
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ETYMOLOGY: Named for the rodent that
transports elephant-headed Ganesha on its
back, in reference to the earliest known south
Asian proboscideans found in Baluchistan.

DIAGNOSIS: Largest known species of the
genus. M2 and M3 are relatively larger than
the other teeth and are 10 percent larger than
those of B. barryi.

DESCRIPrION: B. ganeshapher is represent-
ed by a smaller sample than B. barryi. DP4
and P4 are developed as in B. barryi. The
posteroloph is the strongest crest, the pro-
toloph is weak, and the anterior cingulum is
low. The metaconule is large and isolated.
The mesostyle is absent in two P4, present in
two, and doubled in one P4 and the single
DP4. The molars are lophodont and M2 has
a relatively inflated metaconule. M2 is the
largest molar and M3 is as large as M'. The
mesolophule is well developed in one of four
M3. The posterior basin is small in two, large
in one, and a large, open valley draining la-
bially in one M3.
One DP4 is assigned to B. ganeshapher. It

is lophodont and longer, but narrower than
P4. DP4 is narrow anteriorly and the poste-
rolabial wall ofthe crown is high and sloping.
From back to front the following transverse
structures are developed: posterolophid, hy-
polophid, central ridge, metalophulid II, an-
terolophid, and anterior cingulum. The high
posterolophid and hypolophid are the pos-
terior and anterior arms ofthe hypoconid and
define a large posterior valley that opens lin-
gually. The hypolophid is straight and oblique;
the posterolophid curves as it descends in
height lingually. A short-basined labial valley
is located between the hypoconid and pro-
toconid. From the small protoconid, a short
mure terminates low on the labial end of the
hypolophid. An oblique, straight metaloph-
ulid II links the protoconid and metaconid.
The metaconid and entoconid are slightly in-
flated and joined by a lingual wall. An
obliquely oriented transverse ridge lies in the
central basin bounded by the hypolophid,
metalophulid II, mure, and lingual wall. This
may be homologous to the mesolophid of
Hodsahibia (see below). The oblique meta-
lophulid II and parallel anterolophid border
a basined valley. The anterolophid runs from
a crescentic lingual cusp, through a smaller
median cusp, and passes through a small, la-

TABLE 9
Cheek Tooth Dimensions in Millimeters for Ba-

luchimys ganeshapher, New Species

Specimen
DP4
P4
P4
P4
]p4
P4
Ml
Ml
ML
M2
M2
M2
M2
M2
M2
M2
M3
M3
M3
M3
DP4
P4
Ml
Ml
Ml
Ml
Ml
M2
M2
M2
M2
M2
M2
M2
M3
M3
M3

Number

21330
21331
21332
21333
21334
21335
21337
21338
21340
21341
21342
21343
21344
21345
21346
21347
21348
21349
21350
21351
21352
21353
21354
21355
21356
21357
21358
21359
21360
21361
21362
21363
21364
21365
21366
21367
21368

Length

1.18
1.26
1.24
1.24
1.20
1.16
1.52
1.52
1.52
1.56
1.54
1.58
1.42
1.58
1.48
1.52
1.42
1.44
1.48
1.50
1.62
1.46
1.78
1.76
1.72
1.72
1.72
1.64
1.68
1.72
1.74
1.72
1.78
1.76
1.50
1.52
1.54

Width

1.36
1.42
1.44
1.46
1.40
1.36
1.82
1.78
1.72
1.86
1.82
1.94
1.54
1.76
1.84
1.76
1.64
1.66
1.76
1.68
1.04
1.12
1.56
1.56
1.50
1.52
1.54
1.52
1.48
1.54
1.56
1.50
1.54
1.60
1.38
1.36
1.32

bial cusp to join the protoconid via a low
ridge. Anterolabial to the anterolophid is a
shelf bordered by a cingulum.

P4 iS more lophodont than P4 of B. barryi.
It is relatively narrower anteriorly and the
anterior cusp lies on a stronger crest thatjoins
the protoconid. Molars bear a low anterior
cingulum. They are lophodont and the meta-
lophulid II is usually short, but well devel-
oped.

DISCUSSION: B. ganeshapher is larger than
B. barryi but M2 and M3 are proportionally
even larger than the other cheek teeth. Av-
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erage dimensions of M2 and M3 are 10 per-
cent greater than those of B. barryi. B. ga-
neshapher appears to be somewhat more
lophodont and its P4 seems to be more de-
rived as well. The DP4 is assigned to this
species on the basis of size and lophodonty,
but could prove to pertain to Lophibaluchia.

Baluchimys sp.
Figure 9, table 10

REFERRED MATERIAL: GSP 21372-21378
from locality Y-GSP 417.

DISCUSSION: Seven teeth are set aside here
on the basis of their small size. They may
prove to be small individuals of B. barryi
when larger samples are recovered. One up-
per molar (GSP 21375; L = 1.24, W = 1.54)
has a strong but short mesolophule. A short
M3 (GSP 21374; L= 1.24, W= 1.24) has a
well-developed metalophulid II (fig. 9).

Lindsaya, New Genus
TYPE SPECIES: Lindsaya derabugtiensis, new

and only known species.
TYPE LOCALITY: Y-GSP 417, Baluchistan,

Pakistan.
ETYMOLOGY: Named for Everett Harold

Lindsay, our mentor.
DIAGNOSIS: Bunodont baluchimyine with

five cusps on upper cheek teeth, including
inflated metaconule; metaloph and meso-
lophule poorly developed; hypocone large and
lingual in position; DP4 bears five oblique
crests and lacks an anterior shelf and cingu-
lum; metalophulid II reduced; hypoconulids
strong and even evident on some M3; M3 are
the most lophodont cheek teeth.

DISCUSSION: We consider loss of the meta-
loph to be a derived condition and therefore
that bunodonty in this taxon is derived from
a more lophodont ancestor. Thus, while most
baluchimyines are lophodont, we consider
Lindsaya to be secondarily bunodont. DP4
differs from that ofBaluchimys in lacking an
anterior shelf and cingulum.

Lindsaya derabugtiensis, new species
Figure 18, tables 11, 12

HOLOTYPE: GSP 21427, left M2.
HYPODIGM: GSP 21392-21394, DP4;

21395-21407, P'4; 21408-21424, M1; 21425-

TABLE 10
Cheek Tooth Dimensions in Millimeters for Ba-

luchimys sp.

Specimen Number Length Width

Ml 21378 1.28 1.32
M2 21375 1.24 1.54
M3 21376 1.00 1.20
ml 21373 1.48 1.22
M2 21372 1.36 1.24
M3 21374 1.24 1.24
M3 21377 1.24 1.12

21442, M2; 21443-21452, M3; 21453, DP4;
21454-21463, P4; 21464-21482, M1; 21483-
21503, M2; 21504-21515, M3.
TYPE LOCALITY: Y-417, Baluchistan, Pa-

kistan.
ETYMOLOGY: For the village Dera Bugti.
DIAGNOSIS: Only known species of the ge-

nus.
DESCRIPTION: The cheek teeth ofLindsaya

are relatively low crowned but do exhibit uni-
lateral hypsodonty. There are five major cusps
in the upper cheek teeth, and their arrange-
ment is similar in all teeth except the third
molars. The major cusps are distinct and
rounded on DP4 and P4 MI-2. DP4 is similar
in size and shape to the P4, but has higher,
sharper crests. P4 is narrower anteriorly than
posteriorly. The anterior cingulum originates
from the protocone. Protocone and paracone
are joined by a weak protoloph. The proto-
cone and hypocone are the largest cusps and
are weakly connected at their midpoints. The
metaconule is isolated from the metacone,
but weakly connected to the hypocone in 5
of 12 specimens. The posterior cingulum is
a loph extending from the posterolabial por-
tion ofthe hypocone along the posterior mar-
gin of the tooth, to the labial border. P4 has
one broad lingual root and two labial roots,
as do the molars.
MI is larger than the P4 and slightly broader

posteriorly than anteriorly. The metaconule
is weakly connected to the metacone in 4 of
15 specimens. There is a weak but consistent
connection between the metaconule and hy-
pocone. The mesolophule is very short, vari-
able in strength, and recognizable in only 8
of 15 MI.
M2 is larger than MI, but essentially iden-
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TABLE 11
Dimensions in Millimeters for Cheek Teeth of
Sample Size Less Than Ten for Lindsaya dera-

bugtiensis, New Genus and Species

Specimen Number Length Width

DY4 21392 1.12 1.24
DP4 21393 1.08 1.24
DP' 21394 1.12 1.32
M3 21443 1.08 1.36
M3 21444 1.16 1.36
M3 21445 1.12 1.28
M3 21446 1.20 1.32
M3 21447 1.16 1.30
M3 21448 1.18 1.40
M3 21449 1.20 -
M3 21450 1.26 1.36
M3 21451 1.28 1.44
M3 21452 1.18 1.30
DP4 21453 1.32 0.94

tical in morphology. The metaconule con-
nects weakly to the metacone in 5 of 18 spec-
imens. One of 18 specimens lacks a weak
metaconule-hypocone connection. The me-
solophule is developed in only 8 of 18 M2.
The third molars are more round in occlu-

sal outline and lophodont. Cusps are indis-
tinct. The tooth is divided into closed basins
by sharp lophs, the posterior basin being var-
iably developed as in Baluchimys. M3 is
smaller than M2.

TABLE 12
Statistics for Lindsaya derabugtiensis,

DP4 is a long and narrow tooth, broader
posteriorly. The protoconid is rounded, and
the hypoconid slightly so. There are five dis-
tinct lophids: anterolophid curving along the
anterior margin of the DP4, metalophulid II
joining protoconid and metaconid directly,
low mesolophid, straight hypolophid, and
high arcuate posterolophid. The mesolophid
originates from the hypolophid near where it
joins the hypoconid. There is no protoconid-
hypoconid connection (mure).

P4 is broader than DP4, but of similar
length. All of the major cusps are round and
distinct and joined by low crests. A small
anteroconid is developed in 9 of 10 speci-
mens. It is weakly connected to the proto-
conid in six ofthe specimens. The protoconid
and hypoconid are connected by a mure that
is intersected by the hypolophid. There is a
swelling on the hypolophid before it joins the
entoconid. The hypoconulid is distinct and
well developed. The metaconid is linked to
the protoconid in 4 of 10 specimens by meta-
lophulid II. P4 typically has two roots, but in
two specimens the roots are fused.
Ml is larger and more lophodont than P4.

A low metalophulid II is present on 14 of 15
specimens and is variable in length and height,
but never reaches the lingual wall of the mo-
lar. The protoconid and metaconid arejoined
by the anterolophid (metalophulid I). An an-

New Genus and Species

N O.R. x +S8S+ Ss V + S,
Length

P4 12 1.14-1.20 1.170 ± 0.006 0.022 ± 0.004 1.9 ± 0.4
M' 17 1.22-1.36 1.289 ± 0.009 0.038 ± 0.006 2.9 ± 0.5
M2 18 1.32-1.42 1.351 ± 0.008 0.034 ± 0.006 2.5 ± 0.4
P4 10 1.22-1.34 1.276 ± 0.012 0.039 ± 0.009 3.0 ± 0.7
Ml 19 1.16-1.52 1.444 ± 0.019 0.084 ± 0.014 5.8 ± 0.9
M2 21 1.36-1.56 1.474 ± 0.010 0.047 ± 0.007 3.2 ± 0.5
M3 12 1.40-1.58 1.495 ± 0.019 0.065 ± 0.013 4.3 ± 0.9

Width
P4 12 1.20-1.36 1.312 ± 0.012 0.042 ± 0.002 3.2 ± 0.7
Ml 17 1.32-1.58 1.481 + 0.016 0.066 + 0.002 4.5 + 0.8
M2 18 1.44-1.64 1.537 ± 0.012 0.051 ± 0.001 3.3 ± 0.6
P4 10 1.00-1.06 1.026 ± 0.007 0.021 ± 0.001 2.1 ± 0.5
Ml 19 1.00-1.34 1.222 ± 0.022 0.095 ± 0.003 7.8 ± 1.3
M2 21 1.18-1.42 1.282 ± 0.012 0.057 ± 0.001 4.4 ± 0.7
M3 12 1.20-1.48 1.345 ± 0.023 0.080 ± 0.003 6.0 ± 1.2
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TABLE 13
Cheek Tooth Dimensions in Millimeters for Loph-

ibaluchia pilbeami, New Genus and Species

Specimen Number Length Width

P4 21518 1.24 1.50
P4 21519 1.28 1.52
Ml 21520 1.60 1.82
Ml 21521 1.68 1.84
Ml 21522 1.64 1.70
Ml 21523 1.64 1.78
M2 21524 1.68 1.90
M2 21525 1.66 1.94
M2 21526 1.60 1.98
M3 21527 1.44 1.72
P4 21528 1.38 1.08
Ml 21529 1.76 1.56
Ml 21530 1.70 1.48
Ml 21531 1.76 1.42
Ml 21532 1.72 1.38
M2 21533 1.74 1.52
M2 21534 1.88 1.56
M2 21535 1.64 1.44
M2 21536 1.76 1.48
M3 21537 1.72 1.56
M3 21538 1.64 1.52

terior cingulum is poorly developed low on
the straight anterior face of the tooth. M1I3
bear two anterior roots and one posterior root.
The second and third molars are similar in

size to M1, but slightly larger. Otherwise, M2
is arbitrarily separated from M1. M3 tapers
posteriorly and has a strongly developed lin-
gual wall. M3 appears more lophodont than
the other lower molars.

DISCUSSION: Lindsaya is relatively low
crowned with fairly distinct and rounded
cusps. The root pattern is basically simple.
These characters are primitive. In addition,
DP4 is not so derived as that of Baluchimys
in that it lacks an anterior shelfand cingulum.
However, the loss of the metaloph is not
primitive, and in this sense, at least part of
the bunodonty seen in Lindsaya is second-
arily derived. Whereas Lindsaya and Balu-
chimys shared a primitive baluchimyine an-
cestry, there is no evidence that Lindsaya is
more closely related to other baluchimyines
than is Baluchimys.

Lophibaluchia, New Genus

TYPE SPECIES: Lophibaluchia pilbeami, new
species, only described species of the genus.

TYPE LOCALITY: Y-GSP 417, Baluchistan,
Pakistan.
ETYMOLOGY: Greek, for lophodont balu-

chimyine.
DIAGNOSIS: Lophodont baluchimyine lack-

ing distinct mure on upper cheek teeth; P4
small; mesolophule strong; metaloph joins
posteroloph; M1-2 with strong, long meta-
lophulid II; lower molars with only four crests.

Lophibaluchia pilbeami, new species
Figure 19, table 13

HOLOTYPE: GSP 21524, right M2.
HYPODIGM: GSP 21518-21519, P4; 21520-

21523, M1; 21524-21526, M2; 21527, M3;
21528, P4; 21529-21532, M1; 21533-21536,
M2; 21537-21538, M3.
TYPE LOCALITY: Y-GSP 417, Baluchistan,

Pakistan.
ETYMOLOGY: Named for David Pilbeam,

who has contributed so much to the under-
standing ofhominoid evolution and Miocene
vertebrate history.

DIAGNOSIS: As for genus until other species
are named.

DESCRIPTION: Lophibaluchia is a relatively
high crowned, lophodont baluchimyine.
Cheek teeth are unilaterally hypsodont. There
is no distinct mure on upper cheek teeth, and
the protocone and hypocone remain uncon-
nected to each other. Cusps are submerged
into lophs and the occlusal pattern is essen-
tially similar for all upper cheek teeth. Rel-
ative to MI, P4 is smaller than in most bal-
uchimyines; MI is slightly smaller than M2,
and M2 is larger than M3. The protocone and
hypocone are compressed and aligned in a
posterolingual to anterolabial direction. Two
lophs extend from each of these cusps, the
anterior cingulum and protoloph from the
protocone, and the posterior cingulum and
mesolophule from the hypocone. The meta-
conule is indistinct in the mesolophule. The
mesolophule curves posteriorly to join the
metacone in P4 and in one ofthree specimens
ofM1. It curves posteriorly but does not join
the metacone in M2 and M3. The posterolin-
gual portion of the metacone joins the pos-
terior cingulum near its termination to form
a short loph, the fifth on the tooth. M3, the
smallest molar, is modified in being more
round in occlusal outline with strongly labi-
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ally displaced hypocone. Upper cheek teeth
have two labial and one lingual root, so far
as can be determined.

P4 iS molariform but relatively small, and
individual cusps are more distinct than on
molars. The anterior portion is narrower than
the posterior and P4 lacks an anteroconid.
The protoconid and metaconid are joined by
metalophulid II and a mure connects the pro-
toconid with the hypoconid. The hypolophid
joins the hypoconid and entoconid. The ento-
conid is well separated from the metaconid.
A hypoconulid is distinct on the posterolo-
phid.
The molars of Lophibaluchia are more

lophodont than P4. M1 is smaller than M2
and more narrow anteriorly. M3 is slightly
shorter than M2 and more narrow posterior-
ly. The anterior face of all molars is concave
and has a low cingulum. The lower molars
have four strong transverse lophs. The pro-
toconid and hypoconid are elongated in an
anterolabial to slightly posterolingual direc-
tion and are connected by a mure. Meta-
lophulid II is strong and long except in M3.
All lophs extend to the lingual margin of the
teeth, except the metalophulid II of M3. The
anterolophid turns sharply posteriorly at the
anterolingual corner of the tooth and ap-
proaches metalophulid II. One M1 in four has
a posterior spur off the hypolophid and
another off metalophulid II. One M2 in four
has a posterior spur off metalophulid II. On
M3 the posterolophid is oriented transverse-
ly. The lower molars have two anterior roots
and one posterior root.
DISCUSSION: Lophibaluchia is significantly

derived relative to Baluchimys in a number
of characters. The reduction of the mure in
Lophibaluchia effectively divides the upper
cheek teeth into two portions: the protocone
with its two lophs, and the hypocone with its
two. The upper cheek teeth ofLophibaluchia
can be considered to have four major lophs
plus a fifth short loph, but it is important to
recall that the mesolophule, while occupying
a position similar to a mesoloph, is formed
in a completely different fashion. The me-
solophule is an outgrowth from the meta-
conule, which is itself connected to the hy-
pocone by what was originally the lingual
portion of the metaloph. A true mesoloph is

derived from the mure or mesostyle or both.
The labial portion ofthe metaloph is derived:
instead of joining the metaconule it turns
posteriorly tojoin the posteroloph. This short
fifth loph is unlike the metaloph ofany other
known chapattimyid.

In the lower molars, the elongation of
metalophulid II is particularly significant.
There are, in effect, four transverse lophs on
the lower molars. The orientation ofthe lophs
may be indicative of a more efficient orien-
tation of buccal and lingual chewing phases,
perhaps associated with propalinal mastica-
tion (Rensberger, 1978). This, considered with
the higher crowned teeth in Lophibaluchia
relative to most other known baluchimyines,
may suggest a distinct diet or lifestyle not
utilized by other chapattimyids.

cf. Lophibaluchia pilbeami
Figure 19

REFERRED MATERIAL: GSP 2153 9, right M3
from locality Y-GSP 417.

DIscussIoN: One specimen ofM3 (L = 1.82,
W = 1.90) is lophodont and lacks a mure,
and is therefore similar to Lophibaluchia pil-
beami. However, the smaller M3 we have as-
signed to that species is more round in oc-
clusal outline, and as a result, the hypocone
is displaced more labially. GSP 21539 is al-
most as large as M2 of L. pilbeami, which
would agree better than GSP 21527 with the
M2/M3 size ratio. We emphasize that our
samples are fairly small and comprise only
isolated teeth of Lophibaluchia. We do not
know which, if either, or both of these third
molars belong to the species Lophibaluchia
pilbeami.

NEW GENUS AND SPECIES 1 (UNNAMED)
Figure 19

REFERRED MATERIAL: GSP 21540, rightM3
from locality Y-GSP 417.

DISCUSSION: One M3 (L = 1.54, W = 1.58)
resembles known Lophibaluchia in crest pat-
tern including the posteriorly turned labial
portion ofthe metaloph. However, this spec-
imen has a mure connecting the protoloph
and mesolophule. That suite of characters is
distinct among currently available material,
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TABLE 14
Tooth Dimensions in Millimeters for Hodsahibia

azrae, New Genus and Species

Specimen Number Length Width

DP4 21543 2.20 1.92
Mx 21544 2.36 2.52
Mx 21545 2.40 2.32
Mx 21546 2.20 2.28
M3 21548 2.10 2.80
P4 21549 2.48 1.64
mx 21552 2.16 1.92

but we prefer not to name a new taxon until
more specimens come to light.

Hodsahibia New Genus

TYPE SPECIES: Hodsahibia azrae new

species, only known species.
TYPE LOCALITY: Y-GSP 417, Baluchistan,

Pakistan.
ETYMOLOGY: Named for Horace French,

intrepid colleague.
DIAGNOSIS: Pentalophodont baluchimyine

without distinct mures on upper molars;
metaconejoined to metaconule, which is sub-
merged in a long mesolophule; lower molars
with five crests, including a mesolophid that
intersects a long metalophulid II.

Hodsahibia azrae, new species
Figure 20, table 14

HOLOTYPE: GSP 21544, left MI.
HYPODIGM: GSP 21543, DP4; 21544-

21547, MI orM2; 21548, M3; 21549-21551,
P4; 21552, Ml or M2-
TYPE LOCALITY: Y-GSP 417, Baluchistan,

Pakistan.
ETYMOLOGY: Named for Dr. Azra Sultana

Ahmed of the Pakistan Science Foundation.
DIAGNOSIS: As for genus until other species

are named.
DESCRIPTION: The dentition ofHodsahibia

is moderately high crowned and unilaterally
hypsodont and both upper and lower cheek
teeth ofthis taxon have five crests. The mure
in upper cheek teeth is incomplete, effectively
separating the protocone and hypocone as in
Lophibaluchia. DP4 has high, sharp crests and
a low anterior cingulum with a low, rounded
swelling near its origin from the protocone

and a sharp, short spur near the anterolabial
corner of the tooth. The protocone is high,
the largest cusp on the tooth, and well sep-
arated from the hypocone. A high, transverse
crestjoins the paracone to the protocone. The
metaconule is an indistinct swelling, more
strongly connected by the metaloph to the
hypocone than the metacone. The narrow
mesolophule extends transversely through the
metaconule to the labial margin of the tooth.
The posteroloph originates from the hypo-
cone, forms the posterior boundary of the
tooth, andjoins the labial margin ofthe meta-
cone, thereby enclosing a basin.
Three teeth are either M1 or M2. They are

rounded squares in occlusal outline. The me-
solophule is directed slightly posterolabially
from the metaconule. Two of the three teeth
have a weak, low connection between the
protocone and hypocone, which appears to
be a rather insignificant feature of the dental
pattern. One of these teeth shows two labial
and one lingual roots. The metaloph joins
the metaconule.
One M3 is tentatively referred to this taxon.

It is relatively large and lophodont, broader
than long. The protocone and reduced hy-
pocone are joined by a ridge that is contin-
uous with the posteroloph. The metaconule
is more strongly connected to the metacone
than the hypocone and a narrow mesolophule
trends somewhat anteriorly from the meta-
conule to the lingual margin of the tooth.
Three teeth are considered to represent P4.

Although DP4 can not be ruled out, they differ
from baluchimyine DP4 in that transverse
crests are not high and oblique. The P4 are
similar to the baluchimyine pattern previ-
ously described with the exception that a me-
solophid is present. Protoconid and meta-
conid are high anterior cusps. The low, short
anterior arm of the protoconid ends at the
anterior midpoint of P4 and lacks an ante-
roconid. The short posterior arm is a meta-
lophulid II that ends low on the posterolabial
side of the metaconid. A short mesolophid
extends transversely from the mure. Low
crenulations may occur anterior or posterior
to it. Lophsjoin the hypoconid and entoconid
at the mure. P4 bears a strong posterolophid.
Only one damaged lower molar is assigned
to this taxon. A strong metalophulid II runs
posterolingually past the metaconid to the
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lingual side ofthe tooth. A narrow mesoloph-
id runs lingually from the mure to intersect
the metalophulid II.

DISCUSSION: Hodsahibia bears the charac-
teristic baluchimyine mesolophule and shares
the derived character ofan unconnected pro-
tocone and hypocone with Lophibaluchia. It
is distinct from Lophibaluchia in retaining a
metaloph, an anterolingual connection be-
tween the metacone and metaconule, and is
advanced over Lophibaluchia in having a
mesolophid on lower molars.

NEW GENUS AND SPECIES 2 (UNNAMED)
Figure 21

REFERRED MATERIAL: GSP 21554, P4;
21555, lower molar fragment; 21556, upper
molar fragment, from loc. Y-GSP 417.

DESCRIPTION: These specimens are united
by their moderate hypsodonty (greater than
that of any other known chapattimyid) and
large size. GSP 21556 resembles Hodsahibia
in having a long, high mesolophule that ex-
tends transversely from the indistinct meta-
conule, in preserving a strong metaloph be-
tween metacone and metaconule, and in
bearing a long, high posteroloph. Preserved
anterior crown height is 1.4 mm. GSP 21555
has a relatively short, transverse metalophid,
a long metalophulid II that joins the hypo-
lophid, and lacks an anterior cingulum. P4
(L = 2.28, W = 1.62) is corroded, but retains
a transverse metalophid and hypolophid
joined by a longitudinal median crest. It ap-
parently had a large mesostylid.

DISCUSSION: This taxon is closely related
to Hodsahibia azrae, but is more hypsodont
and larger. It is about the size ofGSP 21 541,
cf. Lophibaluchia n. sp., but GSP 21555, if
indeed a lower molar fragment, differs from
21541 in that the metalophulid II joins the
entoconid. The "thryonomyid" figured by de
Bruijn et al. (1981; their plate 1, fig. I 1) shares
with Hodsahibia the presence of a short me-
solophid and resembles GSP specimens
21554-21556 in hypsodonty. We suggest that
the Murree specimen is not a thryonomyid
but represents one of perhaps several balu-
chimyines that survived into the middle
Miocene.
A high crowned pentalophodont baluchi-

myine like that represented by specimens

2 1 554-2 1556 suggests that Ctenodactyloidea
should be considered in the search for hys-
tricid ancestors. Sivacanthion, a taxon from
the younger middle Miocene Chinji Forma-
tion, is generally considered the oldest hys-
tricid. While postdating the Bugti fauna, Si-
vacanthion is highly derived dentally and is
hystricognathous. If hystricids evolved from
ctenodactyloids, then hystricognathy would
necessarily have evolved in Hystricidae in-
dependently of African thryonomyoids or
have been shared by hystricids, certain post-
Eocene ctenodactyloids and thryonomyoids.

CHAPATTIMYIDAE OR YUOMYIDAE

cf. Lophibaluchia or Dianomys,
new species (unnamed)

Figure 21

REFERRED MATERIAL: GSP 21541, right M3
from locality Y-GSP 417.

DISCUSSION: GSP 21541, the largest tooth
in the collection of teeth from Y-GSP 417,
is about the size of small Tataromys, but is
excluded from known true Ctenodactylidae
by the presence of a strong metalophulid II
that reaches the lingual wall of M3. Here,
metalophulid II joins a posterior spur from
the metalophid. M3 is low crowned and has
a low anterior cingulum. These traits, espe-
cially the long metalophulid II and low an-
terior cingulum, are shared with baluchi-
myinae and most closely with Lophibaluchia.
However, GSP 21541 also resembles the

yuomyid Dianomys qujingensis in size (L =
3.24, W = 2.60) and dental pattern, but the
metalophulid II is less oblique, while the pos-
terolophid is directed more posterolingually
than in Dianomys. Yuomyids are recognized
mainly by their distinctive P4 and upper mo-
lar morphology, so identification to family is
not certain. The intriguing possible presence
of a taxon in the Bugti rodent fauna that is
similar to an Oligocene species from China
raises interesting biogeographic questions.
Regardless of the familial assignments ofDi-
anomys and GSP 21541, it seems that some
interchange of ctenodactyloids between Pa-
kistan and China may have occurred during
the Oligocene. Whether the age of the Bugti
rodents should be reevaluated in light of this
one tooth remains to be seen.
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FIG. 21. New genus and species 2 (A-C, scale on left) and cf. Lophibaluchia or Dianomys, new species
(D, scale on right). Scales = 1 mm. A, GSP 21555, left M1-2; B, GSP 21556, ?left M1_2; C, GSP 21554,
?left P4; D, GSP 21541, right M3.

RODENTIA, FAMILY INDETERMINATE

Downsimys, New Genus

TYPE SPECIES: Downsimys margolisi.
TYPE LOCALITY: Y-GSP 417, Baluchistan,

Pakistan.
ETYMOLOGY: Named for Rosalind Downs

in the recognition and appreciation of her
efforts in the support of vertebrate paleon-
tology; plus mys, Greek for mouse.

DIAGNOSIS: Small rodent with unilaterally
hypsodont, cylindrical cheek teeth; high bor-
der with continuous ectoloph and wall join-
ing lingual portions of protocone and hypo-
cone; indistinct cusps incorporated into four
transverse lophs.

Downsimys margolisi, new species
Figure 22, table 15

HOLOTYPE: GSP 8407, left P4.
HYPODIGM: GSP 8411, left DP4; 8407, left

P4; 8406 and 8409, right and left MI or M2;
8408, left M3.
TYPE LOCALITY: Y-GSP 417, Baluchistan,

Pakistan.
ETYMOLOGY: Named in appreciation for

Henry Margolis, whose diverse efforts have
contributed to the advancement ofvertebrate
paleontology.

DIAGNOSIS: Only known species of the ge-
nus.

DESCRIPTION: Five isolated cheek teeth
represent a new genus and species of small
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TABLE 15
Tooth Dimensions in Millimeters for Downsimys
margolisi, New Genus and Species, and cf. Down-

simys sp.

Specimen Number Length Width Height

DP' 8411 1.14 1.22 1.12
P4 8407 1.10 1.28 1.28
Mx 8406 1.12 1.20 -
Mx 8409 1.08 1.08 1.36
M3 8408 1.16 1.24 -
M3 8410 1.16 - -

FIG. 22. Scanning electron photomicrographs
ofDownsimys margolisi (A-E) and Downsimys cf.
D. minutus (F). Scale = 1 mm. A, GSP 8411, left
DP4; B, GSP 8407, left P4; C, GSP 8406, right
Ml-2; D, GSP 8409, left M'-2; E, GSP 8408, left
M3; F, GSP 8410, right M3.

rodent. Only upper teeth are represented in
this sample. They are unilaterally hypsodont
and bear four transverse lophs, anteroloph,
protoloph, metaloph, and posteroloph. The
small teeth are truly hypsodont, height (max-
imum observed is 1.36 mm for GSP 8409)
being greater than length or width. Their cy-
lindrical occlusal outline is formed by a high,
relatively continuous border encircling each
tooth. Cusps are nearly submerged into lophs.
The high border includes a continuous ec-
toloph and a lingual wall not homologous
with the mure. One specimen identified as
M3 has three broken roots. One in five spec-
imens (GSP 8407) retains a longitudinal mure,
has a low lingual wall, and its metaconule
connects with the posteroloph. These char-

acters are reminiscent of less derived cha-
pattimyids and we consider this tooth to be
P4. Another specimen (841 1) is molariform
in crown pattern, but has a more distinct
metaconule, and its base flares outward; this
tooth is regarded as a deciduous premolar.

DISCUSSION: The relationships ofthis taxon
are unclear. The loph pattern is somewhat
similar to that of baluchimyines, especially
the metaconule-posteroloph connection in
GSP 8407. However, if baluchimyine, this
taxon is divergent and indicates greater struc-
tural diversity in the subfamily. The hypso-
donty, rounded occlusal outline, and rela-
tively complete margins of the teeth recall
Cylindrodontidae (e.g., Mysops, middle
Eocene, North America), or even Anoma-
luridae, but those traits might easily be con-
vergent, rather than indicative of any partic-
ular phylogenetic relationship. Finally, we
cannot rule out the possibility of bathyergid
affinities. If relationship proves to lie with
cylindrodontids or with their possible rela-
tives, Tsaganomys and Cyclomylus (see Pat-
terson and Wood, 1982), then this would
demonstrate that a second distinct group co-
existed and survived in isolation with the
Chapattimyidae in the Indian subcontinent,
probably since the Eocene. A relationship be-
tween Downsimys and cylindrodontids would
be interesting in light ofWood's (1984) com-
ments on hystricognathy and caviomorph
origins.
There are intriguing similarities between

Downsimys margolisi and the simple, cylin-
drical indeterminate rodent teeth reported by
de Bruijn et al. (1981) from the Murree For-
mation (their plate 2, figs. 22, 23). This could
represent yet another archaic lineage surviv-
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ing from the Bugti fauna into the Murree fau-
na.

cf. Downsimys sp.
Figure 22, table 15

REFERRED MATERIAL: GSP 8410, (?) right
M3 fragment from Y-GSP locality 417.

DEscRIPTIoN: GSP 8410 is probably an M3
with the lingual area broken away. There are
four major lophs. The metaconule extends
posterolingually to connect with the poste-
roloph, a feature that may suggest baluchi-
myine affinities. This specimen is unique in
having a longitudinal loph joining the pro-
toloph and anteroloph, thus isolating an
enamel lake between the lophs and the pro-
tocone. GSP 8410 and the specimens attrib-
uted to Downsimys margolisi may be indic-
ative of further baluchimyine diversity.
Alternatively, they may demonstrate that a
second family of rodents contributed to the
Bugti small mammal fauna.

DISCUSSION
This study is based on isolated teeth and

therefore suffers from all the biases and in-
adequacies inherent in such a sample. Fur-
ther, the Bugti rodent fauna is endemic and
distinct from mid-Tertiary faunas elsewhere
in the world. Nevertheless, most Bugti rodent
taxa exhibit consistent characters, which in
our judgment demonstrate affinity with
known Asian ctenodactyloids. Many ofthese
traits define a unique group that warrants
subfamilial separation, and we have therefore
erected the subfamily Baluchimyinae. We
know of no rodents living today that show
special relationship to Baluchimyinae, nor do
we know of any fossil rodents outside of the
Miocene ofthe Indian subcontinent that could
be referred to the Baluchimyinae with cer-
tainty.
On the other hand, the baluchimyine oc-

clusal pattern is easily derived from that of
Eocene ctenodactyloids, specifically those
from India and Pakistan studied by Hans de
Bruijn, Jean-Louis Hartenberger, and their
colleagues. There are no Oligocene rodents
known from the Indian subcontinent, but the
Bugti baluchimyines are sufficiently similar
to Eocene Chapattimyidae to be considered
a subfamily of them, and to suggest that the

chapattimyids did in fact have an indepen-
dent radiation of significant proportions. In
our opinion, this is justification enough for
recognition ofthe Chapattimyidae as a cteno-
dactyloid family distinct from the Ctenodac-
tylidae and Yuomyidae (see also previous
discussion in the Introduction).
These relationships are portrayed in figure

4 and table 3. One main feature ofthe clado-
gram (fig. 4) is that hystricomorphy is used
as a fundamental criterion for defining
Ctenodactyloidea. The protrogomorphous
Cocomys is thus excluded from the superfam-
ily despite its great plesiomorphous (for ro-
dents) similarity in dentition to early cteno-
dactyloids. Within Ctenodactyloidea,
Yuomyidae are considered the sister group
to Chapattimyidae based on possession of
molariform (derived) premolars. Ctenodac-
tylidae have premolars that are derived in a
different direction, particularly in reduction
of the talonid. Additional derived character
states appear in late Eocene and younger gen-
era of each family. Thus there is some like-
lihood that new fossil data could effect the
familial allocation ofearly and middle Eocene
ctenodactyloids because they show fewer de-
rived character states.
The expanded talonid of the yuomyid P4

is nearly as wide as the premolar is long and
typically the outline of the tooth is pinched
(waisted) between talonid and trigonid. The
chapattimyid P4 is oval in outline, elongated,
and round posteriorly. The outline of some
Birbalomys P4 is slightly indented anterior to
the hypoconid. All chapattimyids other than
Birbalomys have a hypocone on P4. Gum-
batomys is further derived (fig. 4) in absence
ofthe mesoconid and possession ofunbroken
crests connecting cusps. The remaining cha-
pattimyids offigure 4 occur in the Bugti fauna
and a suite of characters distinguish most of
them (including: DP4 with multiple, oblique
lophs, paraconule absent with metaloph join-
ing hypocone, mesolophule on upper mo-
lars). This cluster of traits defines the Balu-
chimyinae. The remaining genus Fallomus
does share some traits with baluchimyines,
as here defined, but material currently avail-
able does not support particularly close affin-
ity with the subfamily.
Four characters occur more than once on

figure 4. Because rearrangement ofthe clado-
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gram to reduce these appearances would re-
sult in many more instances of convergence
or character reversal, these traits are believed
to have evolved independently in the three
families. Presence of a mesoconid (absent in
eurymylids) is purported here to unite Co-
comys with early ctenodactyloids. This small
cusp apparently disappears independently in
each family, preceding or accompanying ac-
quisition of lophodonty. The two traits may
be linked. Lophodonty certainly has evolved
independently in numerous rodent groups.
Presence of an anterior cingulum on lower
molars is characteristic for many chapatti-
myids and appears in the ctenodactylids Ka-
rakaromys and Tataromys. Finally, acquisi-
tion ofa hypocone on P4, again characteristic
for most chapattimyids, appears in the yu-
omyids Dianomys and Petrokoslovia.

Figure 23 (table 16) is our interpretation
of cladistic relationships among baluchi-
myine genera, and figure 7 is a diagrammatic
representation of upper molars in baluchi-
myines and Eocene Chapattimys. One ob-
vious character shared by baluchimyines and
Chapattimys is inflation of the metaconule,
with respect to other ctenodactyloids. Cha-
pattimys is distinct from Baluchimyines, and
more primitive, in having the metaloph con-
nected to the protocone, and in being more
brachydont and bunodont.
Lindsaya appears to be the most primitive

ofthe baluchimyines in being lower crowned
(character 3, table 16; cladogram, fig. 23).
However, it is unique among baluchimyines
in lacking a well-developed metaloph; i.e.,
the metaconule is isolated. As we discussed
above, we consider this a derived trait and
hence, its bunodonty is secondary. We are
convinced that the bunodonty is secondary
because (1) most baluchimyines share a
metacone-metaconule-hypocone connec-
tion, (2) the metacone and metaconule re-
main weakly connected in some specimens
of Lindsaya, (3) most MI and M2 retain a
weak metaconule-hypocone connection, and
(4) the primitive condition seen in Chapat-
timys (and other early rodents) is the presence
of a metacone-metaconule-protocone con-
nection. Thus, Lindsaya is derived relative
to other baluchimyines in reduction of the
metaloph and other crests, but primitive in
height ofcrown. The alternative is that Lind-

saya is primitive in both characters and is
therefore more primitive than Chapattimys.
We accept the first interpretation and infer
that Lindsaya and other baluchimyines share
a common ancestor that is as yet unknown.
Therefore we have included a hypothetical
primitive baluchimyine molar occlusal pat-
tern in figure 7 as a prediction ofthe common
ancestral pattern. In addition, Lindsaya pos-
sesses a minute mesolophule that we inter-
pret as reduced with respect to the longer one
supposed in its hypothetical ancestor.
Baluchimys, Hodsahibia, and Lophibalu-

chia have five crests on upper molars, in-
cluding the derived condition ofhaving a long
mesolophule; that is, a loph originating at the
metaconule and directed labially. We have
given it the name mesolophule because its
origin demonstrates that it is not homologous
with a mesoloph, even though it occupies an
analogous position between protoloph and
metaloph. It is tempting to postulate that
lengthening and increase in height of crests
on teeth was selectively advantageous for
lophodont baluchimyines and that develop-
ment of the mesolophule corresponded to
strengthening ofmetalophulid II. Hodsahibia
and Lophibaluchia are derived relative to
Baluchimys in loss ofthe mure (character 14,
table 16).

In both Hodsahibia and Lophibaluchia the
metaconule and other cusps are submerged
into lophs. In Hodsahibia the mesolophule is
a continuation of the lingual portion of the
metaloph, and the labial portion ofthe meta-
loph trends posterolabially from a point lin-
gual to the metaconule. Lophibaluchia is dif-
ferent. The mesolophule and lingual portion
of the metaloph form a continuous loph, as
in Hodsahibia, but the labial portion of the
metaloph arises from the metacone and pro-
jects posteriorly to join the posteroloph. The
increased lophodonty from Baluchimys to
Hodsahibia suggests that the mesolophule-
metaloph arrangement in Baluchimys is the
most primitive in these three genera. We con-
sider it somewhat more probable that the me-
solophule-metaloph arrangement in Lophi-
baluchia is derived from a pattern like that
of Baluchimys rather than Hodsahibia, be-
cause Hodsahibia is derived with respect to
the other genera in having longer crests and
a mesolophid.
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FIG. 23. Diagram ofrelationships among baluchimyine genera. This diagram is an extension of figure
4, where other chapattimyids demonstrate character polarity for the Baluchimyinae. Numbers refer to
derived character states as listed in table 16.

The metaloph arrangement seen in Lophi-
baluchia is not unique to that genus. Some
other rodents also exhibit the pattern, and
some of them obviously derived the pattern
in a different way from Lophibaluchia. For
example, the rhizomyid (Muroidea) Kani-
samys has a posteriorly directed metaloph
that connects to the posteroloph (Jacobs,
1978; Flynn, 1982). However, the pattern in
Kanisamys, which lacks a metaconule, de-
rives from a posterolabial migration of the
metaloph-hypocone juncture, not from a dis-
connection of the labial portion of the meta-
loph from the metaconule area as in Lophi-
baluchia.
At least two other baluchimyine genera are

present in the Bugti fauna. Designated as "ge-
nus 1" is a lophodont form represented by
one M3 that is advanced in that the metaloph
bends backward to join with the postero-
lophid, as in Lophibaluchia. It is placed as a

sister to Hodsahibia plus Lophibaluchia be-
cause it lacks characters 12-16 (table 16).
"Genus 2" is like Hodsahibia, except that it
is higher crowned. This hypsodont, penta-
lophodont form invites comparison with
Hystricidae. A third new species is similar to
Lophibaluchia, but presently cannot be dif-
ferentiated from known Yuomyidae (Diano-
mys) in that it is represented by only one M3,
the largest tooth in the entire Bugti collection.
The Baluchimyinae demonstrate how a

pentalophodont pattern may be derived from
a tetralophodont one. The terminology and
our interpretation of homology appears to
work equally well for hystricognaths, partic-
ularly thryonomyoids (see Flynn et al., 1983).
Thus, our work on baluchimyine dentitions
leads to conclusions of homology more sim-
ilar to those of Lavocat (1976) and Butler
(1985) than to those of Patterson and Wood
(1982). Specifically, on upper molars we con-

4,
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.cry
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sider the central crest as neomorphic (our me-
solophule) and the crest posterior to it as the
metaloph (Patterson and Wood's neoloph).

P4 or DP4?

As our samples consist of isolated teeth,
we must acknowledge a degree ofuncertainty
in reconstruction ofcomposite dentitions. We
are reasonably certain of most associations,
but for species of Baluchimys and Lindsaya
M1 and M2 are difficult to differentiate. Also
for these taxa, third molars seem to be under-
represented and this may have led to some
misidentifications. These sources of error
probably have little effect on our conclusions.
More significant is the difficulty of associa-
tion ofpremolars. Premolars ofFallomus are
recognizable as such, but whether they are
permanent or deciduous is another question.
We feel reasonably certain that we have cor-
rectly identified deciduous and permanent
upper premolars of this genus, but all of the
lower premolars of Fallomus are quite sim-
ilar and it is possible that our sample includes
no DP4.
As regards the baluchimyine premolars, we

are struck by the occurrence of two different
distinctive lower teeth that we feel must be
deciduous by virtue oftheir lophodont crowns
and constricted bases. These represent two
genera. However, the other 18 lower pre-
molars are homogeneous in structure, less
lophodont than the molars, and are thought
to be permanent teeth. We have designated
some baluchimyine upper premolars as de-
ciduous, but these are quite similar to their
permanent counterparts. The possibility ex-
ists that future discoveries ofassociated den-
titions will suggest different identifications.
These could have important ramifications on
higher-category relationships, particularly if
baluchimyines were shown to possess only
one premolar morphology; i.e., only perma-
nent or only deciduous premolars. Since most
phiomyid thryonomyoids retain DP4 with-
out replacement, demonstration that balu-
chimyines did not replace deciduous pre-
molars by permanent premolars would
constitute an impressive shared derived char-
acter state. At present we do not see evidence
for this.

TABLE 16
Derived Characters for Cladogram of Baluchi-

myinae (Fig. 23)

1. Metacone-metaconule connection weak or absent.
2. Bunodonty; five main cusps on upper molars, in-

cluding metaconule.
3. Greater crown height.
4. Hypoconulids submerged in posterolophids.
5. Pinched protoconids and hypoconids.
6. M3 smaller than M2-
7. Anterior shelf on DP4.
8. M2 with straight anterior wall.
9. Metaconule not distinct and other cusps submerged

in crests.
10. Crests developed into lophs, crown height increased.
11. Metaloph turned posteriorly to join posteroloph.
12. Mesolophule reaches labial sides of upper molars.
13. Metalophulid II high and elongated in at least

Ml-2.
14. Mure on upper molars absent.
15. Large size.
16. Loss of anteroconid on P4.
17. Pentalophodont cheek teeth, including mesolophids

on lowers.
18. DP4 with low anterior shelf.
19. P4 longer than M,.
20. Teeth hypsodont.
21. P4 small.
22. Increased size.
23. Posterolophid directed posterolingually on M3.

FAUNAL DIVERSITY

The Bugti micromammal fauna samples at
least 10 and probably more species of ro-
dents. This number is comparable to that re-
trieved at single sites in the Murree, Kamlial,
and Chinji Formations (de Bruijn et al., 1981;
Wessels et al., 1982; work in progress). More-
over, diversity of the Bugti fauna encompas-
ses the same range of dental specializations
as is represented by cricetids, murids, cteno-
dactylids, and squirrels of Siwalik faunas.
However most, ifnot all, ofthe Bugti rodents
can be assigned to a single family, whereas
typical Siwalik mammal faunas consist of
representatives ofseven or more families (see
above references and Flynn and Jacobs, 1982).
The Bugti fauna may be somewhat more di-
verse than Eocene faunas of Pakistan, which
when combined comprise nine species, prob-
ably assignable to two families (see both Hus-
sain et al., 1978, and Hartenberger, 1982a).
Chapattimyidae are rare in the Murree fau-
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na and absent in Chinji faunas. Apparently
elements ofother rodent families perform the
same roles as various genera of Bugti cha-
pattimyids. Notable by its rarity is the oc-
currence of a species similar to Fallomus ra-
zae in the Murree fauna (de Bruijn et al.,
1981). These authors also note a "thryono-
myid" and an indeterminate rodent that may
prove to be related to Hodsahibia (or our
"Genus 2") and Downsimys, respectively.
This remains to be investigated. The point is
that the Chapattimyidae were the diverse,
perhaps only, component ofthe Bugti rodent
fauna and that faunas at most a few million
years younger showed equal diversity and
comprised several families almost to the ex-
clusion of Chapattimyidae.
The foregoing invites speculation that these

early Miocene small mammal faunas provide
circumstantial evidence for competitive re-
placement of an endemic, monofamilial ro-
dent fauna by elements of several modem
families. Further, it seems probable that the
Bugti fauna was representative of a small
mammal fauna isolated on the Indian sub-
continent throughout the late Eocene, the en-
tire Oligocene, and the early Miocene, in part
by the Paratethys and the Himalayas. This
barrier to distribution broke down by the ear-
ly middle Miocene and permitted numerous
Asiatic and some African elements to out-
compete the endemic rodent stock. At least
one chapattimyid (Fallomus) persisted for
some time into the middle Miocene, but by
Chinji time all were replaced by rodents that
we now consider as modem small mammals.

HYSTRICOMORPHY,
HYSTRICOGNATHY, AND

BIOGEOGRAPHY
Structure of the zygomatic arch/infraor-

bital foramen complex and ofthe dentary are
traits taken to be important in rodent system-
atics. Hystricomorphy, in which a portion of
the masseter muscle passes through an en-
larged infraorbital foramen, occurs in
many living rodents: Hystrix, Thryonomys,
Petromus, Ctenodactylidae, Caviomorpha,
Bathyergidae, Pedetidae, Anomaluridae,
Myodonta, and arguably in Gliridae and
Theridomyoidea (see Lindsay, 1977; Harten-
berger, 1973; Wood, 1974, 1977; Flynn et

al., 1985; Luckett and Hartenberger, 1985;
Vianey-Liaud, 1985). We follow Lavocat
(1973) in considering hystricomorphy prim-
itive for Bathyergidae, with later reduction
of the infraorbital foramen in many species,
although Patterson and Wood (1982) believe
the opposite and consider inflation of the fo-
ramen a novelty in some bathyergids. As stip-
ulated earlier, hystricomorphy can be rec-
ognized in fossils by an expanded infraorbital
foramen.

Hystricognathy "in which the angular pro-
cess of the lower jaw arises from the lateral
surface of the alveolus of the lower incisor"
(Patterson and Wood, 1982) is distributed
more narrowly. Hystricognathy occurs in
Hystricidae, Caviomorpha, Thryonomy-
oidea (including Petromus), Bathyergoidea,
and apparently in a few Eocene North Amer-
ican forms. Prolapsus, Protoptychus, Guana-
juatomys, and certain other North American
rodents are considered by Wood (1974 and
references therein) to show some degree of
hystricognathy, but Korth (1984) disputes this
for most of them. Wood (1984) sees hystri-
cognathy among cylindrodontids, but they
certainly do not possess all of the derived
conditions of living hystricognaths. It is our
opinion that at least Prolapsus is truly hys-
tricognathous.
Woods (1972) considers the special assem-

blage of myological and osteological features
of both hystricomorphy and hystricognathy
to be derived conditions. Hystricomorphy
may be a means of stabilizing the jaw during
chewing and hystricognaths combine theirjaw
morphology with this condition to achieve
simultaneous propalinal mastication on both
sides ofthe mandible (Woods, 1972). It seems
that hystricognaths may have added modi-
fication of the dentary to preexisting hystri-
comorphy and the fossil record is consistent
with this. Eurymylidae (as represented by
Heomys) and the earliest rodents (e.g., Co-
comys and Paramys) are protrogomorphous
and sciurognathous (Li, 1977; Wood, 1962;
Dawson et al., 1984; Dashzeveg et al., in
press). Hystricomorphy appears first in
ctenodactyloids and a few North American
Eocene forms (e.g., Protoptychus; Wahlert,
1973). Hystricognathy occurs in the later
Eocene Prolapsus and in Oligocene rodents
of Africa and South America (Wood, 1968;
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Lavocat, 1976). Patterson and Wood (1982)
reasserted their opinion that hystricognathy
is unique and a defining character for a nat-
ural clade Hystricognathi. A major problem
is finding a temporal and geographic link be-
tween early Oligocene hystricognaths of Af-
rica and South America and with the Hys-
tricidae whose earliest record is the middle
Miocene of southern Asia. Wood feels that
Eocene reithroparamyines ofNorth America
and presumably Asia (Wood, 1974) provide
the linkage, while Lavocat (most recently,
1980) endorses direct transoceanic dispersal
from Africa to South America.

Thus, hystricomorphy as recognized by an
expanded infraorbital foramen, is a derived
condition occurring in many rodents and hys-
tricognathy occurs in a subset of those ro-
dents. Whether hystricomorphy (or even hys-
tricognathy) evolved more than once remains
to be determined. Wood's (1984) statement
that hystricomorphy could have evolved up
to 10 independent times, while meant mainly
as an illustration of possibility, seems overly
pessimistic. Hypothesizing that hystricomor-
phy defines a monophyletic group, we see
hystricognaths as the sister group to cteno-
dactyloids plus pedetids; these constitute a
sister taxon to a group containing my-
omorphs (Flynn et al., 1985; see references
therein).

This arrangement is portrayed diagram-
matically in figure 24 and the accompanying
table 17. Here we consider all major groups
of rodents and use eurymylids in outgroup
comparison. Heomys orientalis is taken as
indicative of unspecialized Eurymylidae be-
cause it is relatively unmodified by eurymylid
autapomorphies (table 17; but see Li, 1977,
and Dashzeveg et al., in press, who review
the possibility of eurymylid polyphyly).
Higher-level systematic affinity ofrodents and
eurymylids lies with lagomorphs, as argued
by Luckett (1977), Szalay (1977), Harten-
berger (1980), and Novacek (1982) and reaf-
firmed by Novacek (in press; see also Mc-
Kenna, 1975 and Dashzeveg et al., in press).
These groups constitute the taxon Glires. In
emending McKenna's (1975) Anagalida, No-
vacek (1986) associates Glires with Anagale
and macroscelidids.

Macroscelidids, Anagale, lagomorphs, eu-
rymylids, and most rodents have a hypocone

on upper molars. Ifthe primitive rodent con-
dition includes presence of hypocones on
molars, then paramyine Ischyromyoidea, a
protrogomorphous group, would be derived
by their loss of the hypocone, an idea ad-
vanced by Korth (1984). The alternative is
to consider rodents as diphyletic or to con-
sider Heomys a rodent. Ischyromyoid rela-
tives in this major rodent branch include
squirrels, castoroids, aplodontoids, and cy-
lindrodontids. Paramyines and squirrels have
open talonid basins without crosscutting hy-
polophids, a derived state with respect to
Heomys and ctenodactyloids, unless the op-
posite polarity suggested by Butler (1985) is
correct. As regards the hypocone, some later
ischyromyoids are traditionally thought to
develop this cusp independently. Sciuravids
may belong here, but it is more parsimonious
to consider them to retain their hypocones
from a Heomys-like ancestry, hence the
dashed line in figure 24. Sciuravids may thus
have originated close to the common ances-
try of myomorphs and ctenodactyloids.

All other rodents are hystricomorphous.
Among these are two major groups, one con-
sisting ofthe Hystricognathi and their nearest
relatives, the Ctenodactyloidea. In our dis-
cussion of Fallomus, we suggested the pos-
sibility that Pedetidae could be a ctenodac-
tyloid derivative. This group is cohesive on
various lines ofevidence, including common
occurrence of multiserial enamel (see Flynn
et al., 1985, and other papers in that volume).
Multiserial enamel microstructure has been
considered derived relative to pauciserial
enamel mainly because all known early and
middle Eocene rodents, including early
ctenodactyloids, have pauciserial enamel,
while multiserial enamel appears later. Al-
though the temporal distribution of micro-
structural character states among fossils is
consistent with this idea, von Koenigswald
(1980, 1985) and Wahlert (1984) argue for
the opposite relationship. Accepting for the
moment that multiserial enamel is advanced
and appeared once, this would suggest a post-
middle Eocene diversification ofgroups with
multiserial enamel.
The second hystricomorph group includes

Myomorpha, glirids, anomalurids, and the-
ridomyoids. This group is less easily defend-
ed (but see Klingener, 1964, Wahlert, 1978,
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FIG. 24. Hypothetical relationships of major groups of rodents, with Eurymylidae (specifically Heo-
mys and Eurymylus) as an outgroup. Dashed lines indicate alternative positions for the protrogomorphous
Sciuravidae, which may have retained a hypocone from a Heomys-like ancestor or redeveloped it as
did some paramyine relatives. Numbers refer to derived character states as listed in table 17.

and the attempt in Flynn et al., 1985) and
includes the problematical geomorphs, which
are sciuromorphous. One trait shared by these
taxa (except several pauciserial therido-
myoids) is uniserial enamel, a derived con-
dition (Wahlert, 1968; von Koenigswald,
1980). Uniserial microstructure also occurs
in squirrels, castoroids, some cylindrodon-
tids, and aplodontoids. Details of uniserial
enamel are poorly surveyed across groups,
but some evidence suggests that squirrels de-
veloped a distinctive variety of uniserial
enamel independently ofmyomorphs (Boyde,
1978).
The cladogram in figure 24 is frankly un-

stable and is presented to stimulate analysis
of character distributions. The cladogram of
figure 4 may be more stable. When the two
cladograms are compared, it is evident that
if the protrogomorphous Cocomys is includ-

ed, then Hystricognathi should be represent-
ed on figure 4. Lack ofappropriate fossil ma-
terial makes placement of Hystricognathi
uncertain. Early phiomyid thryonomyoids
can be taken as relatively unmodified hystri-
cognaths and some of their characteristics,
with reference to ctenodactyloids, are listed
in table 18. Figure 25 shows three positions
where thryonomyoids might fall.

First, thryonomyoids may be linked to
ctenodactyloids only by hystricomorphy and
the usual presence of multiserial enamel.
However, a number of dental features are
shared by many ctenodactyloids and thryon-
omyoids, which led Hussain et al. (1978) to
propose close phylogenetic relationship of
Chapattimyidae to Thryonomyoidea and Ca-
viomorpha. Hystricognaths possess molari-
form premolars (character 12, table 3, fig. 25),
with hypoconids and hypoconulids on lower
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premolars and metacones on upper premo-
lars. Early thryonomyoids also possess trait
13 (table 3, fig. 25), usual presence of an an-
teroconid on P4, although Wood considers
most of these premolars as deciduous.
Whereas these two characters are shared by
both yuomyids (Li, personal commun.) and
chapattimyids, thryonomyoids are allied to
the latter by shape of the P4 (trait 18, table
3, fig. 25). However, the metaconule is in-
distinct in the studied upper molars ofFayum
rodents (see Wood, 1968).
The lack of resolution at this point on the

cladogram is offset by the fact that thryon-
omyoids display a number oftraits that occur
farther along the main axis of figure 25, and
share them in particular with the Baluchi-
myinae. Thryonomyoids, like most chapat-
timyids, have a large hypocone on P4 and a
strong anterior cingulum on lower molars, are
lophodont, and lack a mesoconid. However,
the anteroconid is not a constant trait on low-
er premolars. Baluchimyine traits shared by
thryonomyoids are: strong metalophulid II,
loss of the paraconule, joining of the meta-
cone to the hypocone, and anterior position
of the hypolophid (characters 22-25, table 3,
fig. 25). DP4 is complex and lophodont in
both groups, but the arrangement ofthe crests
differs. At present it is not clear if the central
loph of upper molars is a homologue to the
mesolophule. Thryonomyoids, while multi-
serial, are poorly surveyed for this character
and appear to have wider bands than balu-
chimyines.

In summary, dental evidence arguing that
thryonomyoids may be the sister group to
baluchimyines includes shared occurrence of
molariform premolars, variable presence of
an anteroconid on P4, oval shape of P4, large
hypocone on P4, absence ofmesoconid, loph-
odonty, anterior cingulum on lower molars,
strong metalophulid II, absence of paracon-
ule, metaloph joining hypocone, and hypo-
lophid in an anterior position. However, in
thryonomyoids, the anteroconid seems to oc-
cur only on DP4 and the metaconule is not
inflated, nor is there a mesolophule. For the
present, it is not clear if these characters
evolved independently in the two groups.
A simple parsimony test is not satisfactory

because two features ofThryonomyoidea (ta-
ble 18) are given great weight in defining the

TABLE 17
Derived Characters for Figure 24, Used to Depict
Hypothetical Relationships of Eurymylidae and

Major Groups of Rodents

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

Cheek teeth increase in size posteriorly.
Large, lingual hypocones present on upper molars.
Hypoconulids present on lower molars.
Unilaterally hypsodont, anteroposteriorly com-
pressed molars.
P3 absent, small P3.
Absence of hypocone on molars.
Hystricomorphous zygoma.
Uniserial enamel.
Multiserial enamel.
Hystricognathous dentary.

group: hystricognathy and retention of de-
ciduous premolars (Wood, 1968). However,
no dentaries ofbaluchimyines are known and
we have previously mentioned the possibility
that baluchimyines may have only one pre-
molar morphology. The ramifications of a
hystricognathous jaw from Dera Bugti, ifone
were ever found, are obvious.
As for Hystricognathi in general, many in-

cluded taxa, e.g., Hystricidae are pentaloph-
odont, a condition shared with Hodsahibia.
Baluchimyinae demonstrate a pathway of
transformation of a tetralophodont crown to
a pentalophodont condition. Known cheek
teeth of Prolapsus Wood (1973) and Guana-
juatomys Black and Stephens (1973) are sim-
ilar to those of early Ctenodactyloidea. Ca-
viomorphs are characterized by strong
lophodonty that could be derived from the
chapattimyid cusp pattern just as some ba-
luchimyines independently evolved similar
crests.

If the relationship of chapattimyids to
thryonomyoids and caviomorphs is plausi-
ble, a link is placed in the northern hemi-
sphere that tends to support the arguments
of Wood (1974, 1984) for terrestrial disper-
sion of early hystricognaths between North
America and Asia. It also implies that di-
versification of these major groups began by
the late Eocene. How these rodents migrated
is a complex question, particularly as regards
Afro-Indian plate tectonics. Waif dispersal
directly between the two land masses may
have been possible during the Paleocene, but
by the Eocene this seems unlikely. Rather the
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Indian plate was probably distant from Af-
rica and Madagascar, but in contact at its
northwest margin with Asia as evidenced by
middle Eocene counterclockwise rotation of
India (Patriat et al., 1982). Docking to the
northwest could have begun during the later
Cretaceous (Windley, 1983).
Rodents are not necessarily the only group

ofmammals to move between south Asia and
Africa in the late Eocene. Wells and Ginger-
ich (1983) erected the family Anthracobu-
nidae, currently including five genera known
from the early to middle Eocene ofthe Indian
subcontinent. The anthracobunids have been
referred to the Proboscidea, and according to
Wells and Gingerich (1983), may be basal
"tethytheres" (sensu McKenna, 1975). Ifthis
is the case, the late Eocene proboscidean
Moeritherium from Africa may be derived
from anthracobunids. Moeritherium and
thryonomyoid rodents may have similar bio-
geographic histories involving south Asia and
Africa.
Addendum. In figure 25 we have explored

the possibility of close relationship between
Baluchimyinae and Thryonomyoidea, spe-
cifically the primitive family Phiomyidae. If
verified, this relationship would have the ef-
fect of deriving thryonomyoids (and perhaps
all hystricognaths) from within the Cteno-
dactyloidea, as they are presently conceived
(fig. 4). Thus Ctenodactyloidea and Chapat-
timyidae would be paraphyletic groups. While
entertaining this hypothesis, we have not for-
mally reclassified these rodents because the
thryonomyoid autapomorphies, hystrico-
gnathy, and retained deciduous premolars
cannot be evaluated for available baluchi-
myine material.

Recently, Jaeger et al. (1985) described an
important rodent from Algerian rocks con-
sidered late Eocene in age. The few isolated
teeth preserve mainly primitive ctenodacty-
loid traits, including a strong hypoconulid and
metalophulid, a large M3, and a metaloph
usually joining the protocone. All of the de-
rived traits cited by Jaeger et al. (1985) occur
in Chapattimyidae, and a few indicate ba-
luchimyine affinity. Two such characters are
the hypocone-metaconule connection and the
short mesolophule of some specimens. Also
the lower premolar, typically chapattimyid in
shape and crown pattern, seems to have an

TABLE 18
Features Characterizing Early Thryonomyoids

1. Hystricomorphy.
2. Hystricognathy.
3. Most specimens have DP4; few have P4, which is

less worn than Ml.
4. Lower cheek teeth increase in size posteriorly.
5. Lower premolar oval in shape; may have small an-

teroconid.
6. Metalophulid II strong, often approaching lingual

side of molar.
7. Low anterior cingulum present on M, -.
8. Hypolophid intersects mure anterior to hypoconid.
9. Metalophulid II often with posterior spur.

10. Hypoconulid submerged in posterolophid.
11. P3 present.
12. P4 molariform, with hypocone.
13. Mesoloph present on upper cheek teeth.
14. Metaloph short, runningbetween metacone and small

metaconule.
15. Multiserial incisor enamel.

anteroconid. Furthermore, the isolated inci-
sor reported by Coiffait et al. (1984) has nar-
row multiserial bands, despite the disclaimer
in Jaeger et al. (1985).

Analysis ofpublished descriptions and fig-
ures leads to several conclusions and a ten-
tative scenario. Protophiomys algeriensis
Jaeger et al. (1985) is apparently a chapatti-
myid of baluchimyine affinity, and it dem-
onstrates widespread distribution of Chapat-
timyidae in the Eocene. Just as widespread
ctenodactyloids diversified as Ctenodactyli-
dae and Chapattimyidae in north and south
Asia during the middle Eocene, a later vi-
cariant event would have led to the flowering
of Baluchimyinae in Pakistan and the origin
of Phiomyidae in Africa.

This interpretation agrees in general with
the Jaeger et al. (1985) conclusion that Pro-
tophiomys algeriensis presents a suitable
structural ancestor for Thryonomyoidea;
however, several features cited by these au-
thors require comment, particularly since they
assign the species to Phiomyidae. Most im-
portantly, Jaeger et al. (1985) fail to dem-
onstrate the presence of any phiomyid aut-
apomorphy in Protophiomys algeriensis.
There is no evidence for retained deciduous
premolars: the figured lower premolar is
identical to chapattimyid teeth identified here
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as P4; the figure 6 ofJaeger et al. (1985) could
represent P4; five teeth are insufficient to
demonstrate deciduous premolar retention.
Further, the phiomyid anterolabial cusp on
lower molars is undeveloped, and hystrico-
gnathy cannot be assessed in this and other
pertinent taxa. Finally, the central cusp on
upper molars of Protophiomys algeriensis is
clearly the homologue of the metaconule in
eurymylids and is not a neomorphic "me-
socone."
Protophiomys algeriensis lends circum-

stantial support to the hypothesis that
Thryonomyoidea originated from within the
Ctenodactyloidea and are, perhaps, the sister
group to Baluchimyinae. These important
new fossils demonstrate more clearly the
widespread Eocene distribution of ctenodac-
tyloids and suggest that the origin of major
ctenodactyloid groups proceeded by dissec-
tion of that broad area of distribution and
subsequent vicariant evolution.

CONCLUSION

The samples described here represent the
only known post-Eocene, pre-Siwalik Group
small mammals from the Indian subconti-
nent. All species and probably all genera are
new. Most, if not all, can be referred to the
Chapattimyidae, heretofore known only from
the Eocene of the Indian subcontinent. Most
taxa present a suite of distinctive characters
that we use to define a new subfamily, Ba-
luchimyinae. Surprisingly, the small mam-
mal fauna, estimated to be 18 to 21 million
years old and little older than Siwalik faunas,
lacks all of the higher-category Siwalik com-
ponents, and consists ofa diverse assemblage
derived within the archaic family Chapatti-
myidae. This situation probably reflects an
endemic radiation ofrodents in isolation from
communities of modem aspect elsewhere.
The origin and subsequent diversification

ofthe Chapattimyidae is at least partially the
result of vicariance. Birbalomys, Advenimus,
Tamquammys, and other middle and early
Eocene rodents of Asia resemble each other
strongly, mainly in primitive characters, and
apparently represent an early widespread
ctenodactyloid radiation. This speaks for ease
of dispersion of small mammals between the
Indian subcontinent and Asia north of the

Himalayas and Tethys during the early Eocene
(Hartenberger, 1 982b). By the middle Eocene,
rodents south and north of the Himalayas/
Paratethys already differed; this indicates
early development of a barrier to dispersal
(Hartenberger, 1982b). Characters differen-
tiating rodents south and north of the Hi-
malayas became magnified in later species
and are now chosen as definitions for major
higher taxa. Thus Chapattimyidae, vicars of
Yuomyidae and Ctenodactylidae, evolved
when a geological barrier isolated two regions
that had previously constituted a single fau-
nal province.

Early ctenodactyloids may have been sig-
nificantly more widespread. Chapattimyid-
thryonomyoid similarities suggest that
thryonomyoids could have evolved vicar-
iantly following isolation of Eocene cteno-
dactyloids in Africa. This scenario assumes
ctenodactyloid origin in Asia and dispersion
westward by some means to Africa.

Hystricognath rodents have dental pat-
terns similar to those seen in baluchimyines,
including Lophibaluchia. As in baluchi-
myines, both tetralophodont and penta-
lophodont patterns are observed. We are
struck by this similarity, and although we are
unable to rule out homoplasy, we feel com-
pelled to speculate further.

Hystricognath rodents are derived in hav-
ing the angle of the lower jaw deflected. As
this is a derived character, hystricognaths
probably evolved from sciurognaths, and only
once if hystricognaths are in fact monophy-
letic. The lower jaw of baluchimyines is un-
known, but Eocene chapattimyids are appar-
ently sciurognathus. As sciurognathy is
primitive, this does not preclude chapatti-
myids from hystricognath ancestry. The fact
that a number ofderived dental traits are seen
in both Baluchimyinae and Thryonomyoidea
(see Discussion) leads us to look for other
thryonomyoid traits in future fossil finds
(hystricognathy, retention of deciduous pre-
molars). Such a discovery would argue for
placing the Hystricognathi next to Baluchi-
myinae (fig. 25) and would force dramatic
reassessment ofhystricomorph classification.
The dentition ofknown Miocene Baluchi-

myinae is probably too derived to be ances-
tral to primitive hystricognath molar pat-
terns. However, there are similarities with
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Phiomys and, in another instance, with Hys-
tricidae. In addition, known baluchimyines
occur much too late in time to be hystrico-
gnath ancestors. These arguments do not hold
for early chapattimyids and because they do
not we feel that the suggestions of Hussain et
al. (1978) as to the pivotal position of the
chapattimyids must be seriously considered.
On the other hand, should chapattimyids

prove to have a special relationship to hys-
tricognaths, that would place appropriate
ancestors in the northern hemisphere, a hy-
pothesis more in line with the biogeographic
derivation of hystricognaths championed by
Wood, as opposed to an African origin with
subsequent rafting to South America of ca-
viomorphs, as strongly supported by Lavo-
cat. At the same time, this rationale agrees
with Lavocat's arguments for close phylo-
genetic relationship between Africa and South
American hystricognaths.
By the early Miocene, the Bugti fauna ex-

hibited differential endemism. Small mam-
mals there evolved apparently in isolation
through the late Oligocene into the Miocene
and the microfauna became distinct from that
of Asia and Africa at the family level. How-
ever, the Bugti megafauna shared a number
of elements with Asia and Africa at the ge-
neric or even specific level (Raza and Meyer,
1984). The Murree small mammal fauna re-
sembles Asian and to some extent African
small mammal faunas, while retaining a mi-
nor component derived from the older Bugti
fauna. Elements, mainly from Asia and Af-
rica, invaded the Indian subcontinent and
apparently outcompeted and displaced the
Baluchimyinae. Biogeographical factors al-
lowing this long-term isolation followed by
replacement remain to be studied.
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